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P${EF-'ACE

"Fiational Developlncnt Froglamrne (Ir{DF)" has established on 1'1 Jaluary lgg2. lt is zr ,o.r-go'er.'rae,i;a1
organiziitior.r, called AS "NGo". By virtue of the constitution, it is a non-politicai arrc! iron-irrofit organizatior-r. The
iiel'ob.iective of NDP is to strer.rgthert capacity of the targetecl project participants (bcneficiar.ies) alcl create scope
ibr bringinu them itl the rllairl strealtt of developr:rent. Since its establishment. NDp has becu payi,g efibrts iu
i'ie\v to changing lii'eiihootis of ihe poor people it seives anci copllittecj to cclirtilue its *,ork j.or theii
dt-veloptnetrt as lotlg as tteeded. Thc organization is |egisterecl fr-oin Deparlment o1- Social \velfare. NGo Affbiis
Bttreau. Directorate olFarrily Ilianning, Micro-Crcdit Regulatorv ALrthority (MRA). aud E,uropean Clor.r*rissior.r
(PADOR) on Iine, L)ata Univer-salNunrberiitg Systerl (DUNS). S),stern for Ar,varcl lv{a.nagement (SAM).

NDP is 'ovoriting for deveioping of socio-ecouornic
stariing Micro-Credit since 1994. Worhing area was
ri'orl<ing in five ciistricts *,hicll ai.e Sirajgonj, Bogm.
ciay' by clay expancl in rncther poor living clisir.ict.

National Developnretrl Pt'osratlme-i'{DP as a Nori Govei'nrnental Voluntary Deyc:lopprelt Or.qar.rizati' - - -'--r"' ' r'lr (tJ .r r\wrr uu\'trIllllltsillLai VOlLllltafy L,le\/C'iOlllllellt Ul'qAnlzattOff tt-r' it
best to deal the financial afTairs iti smoothly efficientiy in diflerent aspect sucl as I'inairce anilaccor-uits contexl rcontexl as

aiicl creating employment for poor people. NDp has been
not ri icie at starting uor,v is ver-v rvicie. At tlie pr.esent NDp is
P.bi-ia, l'la tore, .larnalpu r a,d rarr gai l. l'rl i crocrcd ii a;ti v iries

accouniiitg systents of NDI,

per possible' If also NDP is leartling about lnatry things thlough inrplementing tire pro-jcct at rnost vuinerable areaof'Sira'igorl.|districtcotlstrttctedbl'siteciofbiggestrir,er..IanririairlBangalesilJ"

This gLrideline rvrli assist to all liinci of staffs u,itlr best ilspect ol accor,rnting siLch as lJLrdqeting. Ca*slr...rclltli'etllot'y Managelllent, Acvances and AccrLra[, ail tvpe of VoLrchers. ali l<incj Ji'l]anl<irig ir{rrsactiors. iirteinal
cotltrol, Boolt keepirlg and Banl< tratlsactiotts. it u,ill give clear concept to all lercl of staff to corCuci thc i.iila*cial
traitsaction as i.naxi n: u rn assoc iate rnan lral.

'l'his guideline rreans Accounts N{anr"ral is applyiug fl'onr starting of organization. T'his Dolicy as -lrr,edirion has
tive Date: 16 l'or iucleasing of scope, neu, iclea ancj

cirange or amendment- rule and t.equiation.

i1'tire GLricleline is ttsed ilt acc-urately ancl auther.iticalty I aur srire thc fiuancial ancl
* ill be stror.lg. mclre eff-cctive s,art anci el'ficieilt in all aspcct.

\-y/w
(hlci. Alaudciin liiran)
L.xecutive Director

Acco u nts fv{an ir el/zltr' Ecl ition-Sepicrlrber-20 I 6
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0l"Chapter -L trntroduction and Obiectives
tr.1 Bircl.ground:
The deva"stating floocl at the end of i988 engr-rlfeci large lanclscape ol the collntry causing huge darnage of'
lives and propcrties, which also bacily affected to tire lives of,the lteoples in Sira.fgarij district that situatecl o,
tlie banh of tlle t'nosttreacherous river Jatnuna. The national anci inteutational NGOs carne ibnvarcl to pro,icle
slrccor to the victirns of this deir,rge. A group of iocal youth inch-rding Md. AlaLrdclip Khal, tle chielexeci.Ltive
of NDP now lias voluntarily declicated themselves in emergency response and rehabilitation rvor.ks usder the
gr"riciance of these NGOs. Tlte experience they gained through it inspired thern to lake arry sr-rstainable
deveioprlient initiatives tor the poor people. With this end in vierv, under tl-re leactership of Md. Alauddin
Khan. the "ltlationql Deveiopntent Prograntnte (t'tDP)" /ns establishetl on ].'' Jcrnuart, lgg2. lt is a non-
goverllmelltal organization, calied as "NGO". By virlue of the constitr.rtion, it is anon-political and nou-pr.ofit
orgar.rization. The key objective of NDP is lo strengthen capacily of the tctrgcte.l project participayts
(bette.ficictries) cutd create scopefor bringing them inthe ntain strcatn of tlevelo;:nteizt. Since its establishme,t.
NDP has been paying effbrts in vierv to changing livelii-roods o1'thc poor people it ser.ves ancl compitte<l to
corrtinue its r,vork for their developrlent as long as needed

1.2 Vision, Mission, Coal:
Vision:
Builcl a nation free of exploitatiorr and poverty; ensure governance, eqr-rality, rights anil a l.iepdly environment
fbr all.

M ission:

NDP work tor'vards prorr-rotirrg poor people's access to services fol better iife & livelihoocis thr.ough econor.,ic
deveioprlent and participation r"rtilizing their potentials"

Coal:
Inlprove livelihoods ancl establish rights of the poor people tiiirs contribute lourarcls achievins Narionai
Devcloltrnental Coais.

1.3 Objective: The major ob-iectives of NDp are to;

*
*
a,

*
*
a'a

t

t
*
*
*
.:.

Raise cotntnttnity awareness, capacity building ancl develop sl<ill hr-rrnan resoLy.ces
Enhance poor people's parlicipation and access to cievelopment opporlunities
Create employrnent opportunities and increase incorne of the poor peoples
Entpower and inrprove livelihoods and clignity of the poor.peoples
Reduce lood insecurity and improve nutritional status of the eitreme/ultra poor peoples
Increase poor people's access to basic prirnary health care (pHC) and Fp ser.r,ices
Increase poor people's access to education and prornote quality education
Linl< people with special ability (pwD) with the main srream of clevelopment
Develop poor people's resilience capacity to cope r.,,ith disasters
Protnote bio-diversity conservation and renewable energy ntirking the eaftlr goocl fbr Iiving
Increase poor people's access to basic rights, entitlements. inforrlation and services
Redr:ce violetlce against wor.nen and advocacy & legal suppolts to the distressecl rvolnen
Prornote hurnan riglrts, good governance and gencler eqLtality
Stt'engthen capacity of civilsocieties. CBO and UP in local levelplanningand r.napagegent
Ensure standard and exteut qLrality services tl-rus eams ot'gzrnizational sr-Lstainabilitv

1.4 Objective of the Manual:
The Girideline has beer.r developed for National Developrnent Prograrnrne-NDP's sltootl1 firnctioning ol
financial tt'ansactiot-t in all progratrme/projects with a vielv in improvernent and systernatic approaches
applied' Here it describes respective financial systems, policies ancl proceclures. This gr-ridelrne rvill help to
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dl'ive the Accor-rnting systeni ir; sr:rooth operation in tire c,-,., ,rf tite organizationai need, preparing finiir-rcial
lepofi against expenditure, incou're arrci Lrtilization of Grants. sub-grants fr-rnci.

Tl.re rnain purpose o1'this gr-ricleline is to assist specd r-rp ir-r the financial transactiolr
piogralrlre and others stl'engtl.rening of financial systern. Thus it will enable the
lu')anagentent of the organ izatior-i.

of organizatiorr's core

efiective and efficient

Through the proper ltse olthis gr'ricleline, it is expected that accolrnting pr.actice be made easier through the
clear explanation witil represetltative type of illustration insicle and r,r,ill reduce the possibiiity of co*ltsion anci
ntisunderstauding cluring appiication.

1.5 Scope/Application of Manual:
AII project atlcl Plogratrlrnc r.vill lbilow this gLrideline to tbcuses the finance ancl accourts ,ranagernent issr-res.
Besides, this guicleline rvoLrid be tlte tnainstreaur to drive the all-financial transaction ancl the accor-*rts
ploccdrrlcs.

1.6 Authority/ Process of updating the Manual:
This gLricleli,e rvili help io irllprove the financial rnanagerlent in accurately in every transaction of tlre
organization u'ith proper evicler.rce. The degree of authority rvill may have cliff-erent which."vill be explaineci as
tbllor.vs.

Any change or rnodificatiottiainettdnlent as approved by the ExecutiVe cornmittee of the olganization sirali becirculated ihror'rgh irrter-office nretro/circular uncier the signature of the cliairperson/Chairrran of the
Executive Corntnittee of the organization or hisiher clesignate or Executive Directol..

1.7 Essential Req uirements:
NDP's all project and Progratntnes rvill tbllow this gLricleJine in fully. If any change ar.e rreecled as esse,tial
reqr'tiretnents to drive the accor,urts that r,vill be perrnitted by the ExecLrtive Director on behalf of'EC"

1.8 llractices:
NDP's Accor'tnts Mallrral designecl to l"espect the Goveinment iaw w,hich fbllous ali reqLrirerrer.rts.

O2.Chapter - II Delinitions

NDP- nteans the National Development programrne.

oo'l'he Organization,, rneans the NDp

Management- lreans the senior tnanagement tear.n constitr-ttecl by the organization.

chairman/chairperson- lneans trre chairperson of tlie Executive comrnittee.

llxecutive Director- rleaus the Execr_rtive Director of Nflp

Month- nteans calendar uronths.

Year- rneans tite financial vear of the Organizations.

Accounts Manuai/rltl' Edition-septenrber-20 I 6
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Memorandum o! {Jntlerstanding (MOU):
Metnorandrtur of Ut.rderstanding is a mutual agreement betrvecn t\vo parties in where cver;-tiring,s r,vill have
rvritterr rvhiclr cooperate to clrive the organization's parlnersl-rip project perfectly. MoU is the legal cjocu,rent
of partrtelship. Sonie stanclarci will loilow fbr all. Before signing ali n, "r,i"rr7parties shoulcl go ihrough theMoU carefirlly and shouid share if tlrey liave any issue or" q,,.rtio,, on any clause. Some highlights of the
MOU is sl-rared below rraintaining the serial of MOU template:

Euclget:

National Development prograrnrne-NDp prepared a yearly budget rbr all
glance and this consolidated budget is approvecl by the General cornrnittee
(r\GN4) inclLrding AnnLral Activities plan.

Projects and Plograrnmes at a

in the Annual Gcner.al Meeting

Fund Operational Froceclure:
Since NDP is a srnall NGO with resolrrces constrains,
1'lnancial assistance to implentent the activities. Besides,
own [trnci.

obviously depends on difibrent cionor agency.s
a fer,v projects are impler.nented b}, organization,s

Donor- lnealls an Agerlcy, organization, covernrnent or Indivicluai that contributes in kinci or casir to NDp.

Government Grants/Donation-Governtnentgrants are assistance by coveinrnent in the form of tr.a,sfer of
resollrces to an etltity in retitrn for past of futr-tre cornpliance r,vith ceftain couditions relati,g to the operatirg
activities of the entity"

Crants/Donation related to assets- are grants whose primary couclition is that entity qLralifying for then-r
slrould purchase, constrLrct or otlre^vise acquire long term assets.

Approi'ing olficer- nleans tlte Chairpe|son, Executirre Director ancl I-ieacl of Ilinance (Finance & Accounts) or
the olllcer so designated by tl're Execr-rtive Cornrrittee/above three persorr of the organizatior.r.

"Primaty Documcnt" includes lnoney receipts, credit voucher, dcbii voucher, transfer vor-rcjrer and.iournal
voucher'.

"Financial Document" includes the letter of agreement between irr,, uuVei.[rnent, funding ageucy, grantor,
atrd organization, lease agreeurent, bank staternent, cl.reque book, barrk clcposit slip, audit r.eport ancl GoB letterol approval' It also includes all the books of accoLurts reqLiired lbr ihe or.ganization togetSer.rvith its
sLrpporting docutrletrts viz. the lxoney receipts, bills, invoices, cash jcr.rrr.ral, journai voucirer.s, Ieclger.s.
sr-rbsidiary ledgers, regisler and other accor-rnting recorcls, clocunrents and staternents.
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"Financial Statememts,, it.ieait.c altd
llncornc and [.rpcrrclirtrre n ccornll)"
Explanatory Notes"

inclLrdes Fina;lcial posiiiol.l
tr].eceipts and Payrnents

Ccrnprehensive Income
Florv Statements and

3.1 Accounting System:
The accor-rnting systenl is accrttal based and records are lnaintainec by doLrbie elltr.y syster-n. ]{or,vever casl]basis firrar.rcial t'eports rnay be Lrrepared if requirei by the Donors arrd Resulatory agencies. Ali incourereceived dLiring a particr-rlar year shall be accounteci for iir the sarne year. Any part of income, which iscommitted fior subsequent years, shall not be treated as incolne in the year of receipt. All expenditure incu,.ecl,paid and accruer-i shall be considered as expenciitule in the year to rvhich it relates.

The accor'rnting of NDP fitlancial tratrsactior-rs shall be manage.J with properly designed accour.rting system inaccordance r'vith ir.rternationally accepted accor-rnting pi'incipies iind accounting stanclards.

3.2 .A,ccounting Pcriod:
NDF shall nlairltairl its accor-rnting year fi'orri Jr-riy 01 to.lune 30; Indiviciual Donor,s Accor-sit r,ay be diflbrent
as per the requirement of the donors.

3.3 Significant Accounting policies:
3.3. I Basis ol'Accounting:
The financial statelnents are preparecl on accrLlal basis of accourrting; The Financial Statements ha,e beenrneasured under historical cosi convention.

3.3.2 Currencies:
All of organizatiotls assets, liabiiities. capital fund, income and expencliture are denominatecl in terms of
nealesr BDT.

I{eyenue Recognition:

3.3.3 Service charges on loan:
NDP is collecting Service Charges lrorn beneficiaries at declining balance rnethod, here the rate is countecl asper loait and savings policy of Miclocredit/others loan activitier iro 

"i,:"rl#-l"ttJi
The atnotttlts of service charges actually collected frorn the beneficiaries are recognized as income. Theservice charges dr,re br-rt not collected are not recognized as incorne.

3.3.21 Interest on l-ixed Deposit and Banh Account:
Interest on fixed deposit is accounted fbr on accrual basis Lrncier l\4FI hrvestment excluding others such as
General Fund, TC. PF, Gratuity, PSF etc. The NDP made investrnent in fixed clcposits against the various
lLrrrds (Savings /[ieserve Capital Funcl/Staff securities/Disastei Managernent/Stalf co.tribution/T.raining
Centre etc.).

lnterest on Batlk accoltirt (organization Bank account Pro.]ect/Prograilrne/Branches) is rrccountecl fbr on cash
basis.
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3.3.5 Inlerest Expenses:
Interest expenses lrave been accounted for on accrual basis.

3.3.6 Other Expenses:
Other expenses have been accolinted fbf ou accrual tlasis.

3.3.7 Interest paid on savings:
Interest paid on savings is recognizecl on accrual basis. lnterest rate on sayings is calacr-riteci as per yearly
cilctrirte lctter.

3.3.8 Fixed .A.ssets and Depreciation:
l,'o r Core Proj ect/progr:lm :

Fixed assets are valued ai cost. Depreciation is cLrarged on fixcd assets except lancl on straight-line r.r.rethoci at

::?:,i"tf|:"'ned 
oir tire btisis olelfective lit-e of individr-ralassers. t'tre annurairates of clepreciation charged are

Name of assets Ilate (7o)

Office Buiiding t0
Furniture and ljxtr-u.es l0
Office Eqr.iiprnent 2A

Vehicle 2A

Fuil year's depreciatior.r shall be chargecl on fixed assets. Depreciation u,ill recorcl as per. joLu.nal voucSer blzlbllowing depreciation expensed clebit and accurnr:lated depreciation funcl credit. If assets are acquireci rvitSintlle I't' 2"",3'0,4'l'qttatter in FY so depreciation will be charge l2N,iontlis. gMonths.6N,jonths.3N{ontirs 
as

respcctive Iy.

lior Donor Project/program:
Fixed assets are shown expetlsed as per decision of Donor. Accordingly depreciation on assets are not bee,
charged' A list of assets however rvill be included as a part of this report. Details of property. plant ancl
eqr-iiprnent are showt] in tlre list of Property, plant and eqr-ripn.rent not cl-rarge in Balance sheet or Donor
requirenrent.

3.3.9 Capitalization Policl,:
An individual item of assets valued over Tk. 3,000 is capitalized. Ail other iterns whose expected life are rnore
than one year, burt cost of an irlclividuai iteni is less than Tk.3.000 ai'e lreated as non-capital assets and chargecllo t'c\ enue.
Noted that one itern is purcl.rase as inclividLral such as chair, table, racl<, sofa, r.vater filter etc. it,s cost vali_re is
less than Tk.3,000 but Lrsefirl life more than one year and charged to capital for these item.

Fixed Assets slrall be recorded at actual cost. Any expenses incurrecl in the acquisition or construction of fixed
assets shall be included in the costs ofassets.

3.3.10 l,oan Loss Provision:
The NDP is following MRA gLridclines tbr loan classification, loan icss provisioning and rvrite ol.1'policy,.

3.3.11 Policy on Loan to tseneliciaries:
Micro-credit prograln is cottducted as pei tnanlial proviclecl by the pKSF and Org and i\,lRi\ guicleiine.
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3.3.12 Policy on savings collection:
The NDP has adopted its ow.r-r savings collection polic;, erlbodied in its Credit Operaticn Manual. The
collected savings r'vill be depositecl to the bank on the saurc day.6"/a intei'est or circulate rate (ciiffbrent year.)
will be paid to the members on yearly basis of their savings.

3.3.13 Ceneral;
i) Salary of the ernployees ri'ill be clisbr-trse through banl< accouirt fbr head oifice/pr.oject/programpre a,cl
branch office salaries.

ii) Pl'evious year's figures will be re-arrange, where necessary, to conform to currellt 1,ear's presentatio,.

3.3.1.1 Crant/Donatior accounting:
lndividLral accclutlting systelr is existing and ongoing for ciilierent or particularly grapt/dor.ration 1nd.

3.3.15 Government Grant/Dolration:
Bangladesh Accounting Standard (BAS) 20 "Accounting 1br. Covernment Cr.airts a,c1 Disclosure ofGovernuent Assistance" shall follow dr-rririg this period under auciit for recognition ol grant incorne.

As per BAS 20 grants receiveci are initially recordecl as liability. crant arnount usccl to acquire propertv pla,t
and Equipment lras been shown as "Property Plant and Equiprnent Fund". Grart amount usecl for project
expellses has been recog.ized as ircerne to tl.re extent of expenses incurred.

Ar-ry donation in kirrd will l-rave a value assigned to it ancl rvill be credited ro the income aud expencliture
statement or capital firnd account as appropriate.

3.3.16 Overhead Incomc:
A certain percentage of the project expenditure wiii be allocateci in the donor,s br-rciget as organization incoureof NDP' This percentage r-rsuallv called overhead incorne r,,rill be t'ansferred to colJfi-rrd oiNop witirout anysr"rpporting docutnents of expenditure. The pllrpose of this iricome is to cover indirect institr.rtional cost anclcentral lnanagerneut stafl-s cost 1br implerneirting the project.

3.3.17 Partial Salaries of Central Staff/Management Staff:
A cellain amollnt is piovision in tlre oroject/programrne budget for running of central staffs/managementsstaff as organization parlial salaries' These partiai-salaries wilibe transferred to cor.e funcl of NDp. Becausethose staffs are receiving salaries fl'our coie firnd for this reason it rvill transfer to core lund insteacl ofindividLral stalL By this way those staffs are not neecr open a lot of Bank account.

3.3.18 Local Income:
n) Local Donation:
Any income received f}otn sources inside the country by any lreans is treateci and recognized as localdonation incorne.

B) Tution/Trainin g/Consurtin g/Facilitation/[Ionorium/F ees:
AII fees, charges, training coltrse fee etc. recived ol accruecl by the organization are booked under these head.

C) Rental Inconre:
Any income received or accrued by the organization on account of lease of organization properties, facilities,etc' shall betreated as rental income and slrall be accountecl lor in the yearto whiclr it relates.

D) Organization Contribution :

I1'there is any arrangement rvith donor to contribute the project fi'om the organizaticrn,s fund that sliall berecognized as itrcorne.
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E) Commission:
Any income received or accrued by the organization on accollnt of n.^. .inissior-r shall bc treated as incomefbrm co,rrrrissio, and shall be accountecl for-in the yearto wtricli it r",rr.r.

l,') Miscellaneous lncome:
At1y illcotne received or accruecl fi'orn any source other tl,an cionation, overiread cost sharing, inter.est, trainingfees, tuitio,, training. consultaricy, honorari,m, fees, facilirati;;, ;""t"1,';;;;r;t;;, oi rrutning ce'treit]cotne, service charge loan shall be accounted for in tire year to u,hicl it relates.

3.J. l9 Expentliturc:
Any payment or obligation for payrnent year shall be recognized as expenditure in tl-re year.to which it relates.Expenditure accrued but not paid shall aiso be considered is expenditure in the financial 1,ear it r,vas obligatcd.

3.3.20 Apportionment of Common Costs:
lf it is deemed necessary some costs rlay be apportior-red betrveen clifl'erent progran.r/activities ar.rcl costcetlters' In sr'rch cases, the appottiottrnent r,vill be.male depencling upon the nature and purpose of expensesartd btldget allocatiot-t' The finance department will always levie#raiio olcost allocation after.phased i,/outof ar.ry project' The Finar1ce clepartnient will make 

"o.t ,hu.ing an<l senci to project/pror;rarn/Branch forpayment against bill with approval.

3.3.21 Bank Charges or Interest Expenses:
Batrk cha|ges or itlterest paid for transferringh'eceiving any auroLurt shall be char.gecl to t5e particularprogranr/project for which the atroiu.rt r.vas paicl/ieceived.

3.3.22 Liabilities:
Liabilities represent any obligation to any party arising clue to receipt of fu,d, goods .nd services and a.ryarrount payable to any person or orgauization by NDp iund. All Iiabiiities ,rJ 

"bju"ii",r,lnrr, be accounreclfbr in the accounts before the yearend/closing date.

3.3.23 Capital Irund/Orvners Equily:
"l'he capital fund/owners eqr'rity represents the accumulated balance of excess of incorre o'er expenditur.e andrnay also coutairr direct credits.

3.3.24 Procurement:
Financial discipline is the mirror of an organization and procurerrent is a part of the financial lranagernent. Inview to that and mal<e the systelx trs standard tlre organization has procuren'rent policy which will be up datetiure to tirne as reviscd.

Tlre NDP shall be foliow proctlrement policy for purchasing ar.ry goocls'and services of ail projects ar.rdprogrammes. (R.eference: As pcr organization Individuar p;.u;";;;; p;ii;y;'

3'3'25 tr''ollorving documents and rule-regulation especi:rlly vyili bc considered Ibr Micro FinanccProgam:

NDP-Micro credit will be rnaintaining Cash Book, Leclge,, ...r;.rcher, Mernbers Aclmission rtegister,
Subsidiary Ledger, Savings Refr-rnd Register, salary register, fixed assets registcr, collection register
and loan disbursement register tltrough MFI Monitor or Existing MFI Softlvare rvhich are sufficient
to maintain the accounts and recorcls;

- Deprecialion:

Depreciatiotl is charged on fixed assets on the basis Straight Line Methocl. Whole l,ear,cepreciation is
charged in addition to fixed assets irrespective of the date of acquisitio,;
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Maintnining C*ir'rtrrol [,edger:

NDP rvill be rrriin1ainiltg cortttoi ledg:r'end sLr-bsicliary 1e,1ger thr-or-rgh ivlFl Monltor or Existing l\,{Fn
Sol'tware;

Menrber savings derrosit Jnvestment:

As per MRA llule 2010,

1' Ever;r Microcredit organization urusl rnaintair ""ll liquidity funcl ol its entire corrpulsorl,,
voluntary and terrn deposit, or wiratever narne assigneci to ihe depcsit flncls, irr tire savings account
of a scheduled bank of the branch offices.

2' LiqLridity fitnd tray be maintained in the fonn of minimum 5olo in casl-r anci the renraining porlioi-i asfixed deposit.
Statutonv Reserye !.uncl:

observzrtion: MRA RLrle 2010 section 20 every Microcredit organization lvill create a resele funci
using 10% (ten percent) of its total income surplus and the r.r.ru. fund lvill be maintained in abaiik
accoltnt of a specified schedulecl bank under the supervision of the heacl oil,ice of tire relevant
Microcred it Organ ization.

Note: -l'ime 
to Tirneiup-date or amendment policy of &lltA shali be lbllou,cr!.

Conrpliance of MRA I{ules & Regulation

a) NDP rvill be cornplied rvitlt tlre InternationalFinanciai Reporling Stanclards (irRS) as aclopted by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of Bangladesh (rcAB) while rnaintaining accounting records and
preparing fi nancial statelnel.)ts.

c)

NDP's all activities will implement as "Microcredit Regr-rlatory Authority Act-2006.,, or ..Micro
credit Regr"rlatory Authority ordinance - 2010." or amenclment act for flrtr:re.

closing balance of last year's audited financiai statel.nent will be carried for.vvald as o1:ening balance in
currenI year's accounts.

The books 01'accoLrnts of NDp are maintained proper books for sector-rvise
are properly cornplied u'ith the rures anc regulations as per accor-rnting
authority.

receipt offunds and they
manual provided by the

F-uncl tnanagernent of NDP will kept the records separately for the coliectecl funds r-rnder various
colnpollents of rnicro credit activities and subrnit separaie reports on that basis.

NDP will be maintain properly record and accor-u'rts for the receipt ancl disbursement of fun<j Iiorn
different donor organizations and utilized thern as per their principles/ tcnns and conditions of'the
agreetreltt r.vith the donors.

The nlenlbet''s savings collection and savings will properly recorci and deposit to bank after cojlection.
The organization is paying 60% interest/circulate letteris ,.oi. on me'nber,sslvings.

Before disb,rsing loan among the beneficiaries for alr forinalities ancl proper.rl, cornplied with the
provisions in the rules rnentioned before clisbr-rrSing l^,- -_inong the benellcitiric::.

b)

d)

e)

1)

c)

h)

Accounts Manuali4'l' Edirion-September-20 i 6
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Tiie doclttnents of passbook, loar.r / savings collection schedr-rle, and loan l,uplicaii:r.r i.orm regarding
loan wrile ofi bad loan lecord, registel and document r,viil nr.eserve :r,--ijiri.ate,

NDP properly cornplied witlr the rules regulations rciatir-rg to the constiturir ns iliii.iirliiaii), in rcspect
olformation of General Body and Governing Body.

The physical existence of assets acquired out of surph.rs service chalge rrnd tilnd receivecl frorr
difl'erent sources for institLriio,al developrnent as loan or grants.

The loans r.vill properly r-rtilized by the beneficiary rnernbers.

All kinds of transactions wiil be done thror-rgh bank except collection of savings, disbursement of
rnicro credil and some other small alnount of transaction.

The collection lllollcy liorr.r bencficiaries ar-rd recover loan anci saivings i:inoLri-rt li-orr rlembers will be
duly deposited irlto bank after daily disbursemeut to ioanee op the sarne date.

Collecting savings are properly recorded and accounted for at rnember,s levci as l,el I as sarnity letel.

All recovery of loan ciisbursed out of ftind received frorl sevelal sources are rnade as per scliecLrle.

i-oail loss provision wiil be couputed'and accounted for as pel N,i ;crocledit Regulatc .y Authority Act
2006 and Micro cr-edit Regulatory Alrthority Rules 2010.

Closing cash balance at tlre tirne of ending day and founcl will be oK. Interrral Ar,r litor. rvill check
bank balance of year end/tnontl-t end by collecting certificate of banh balance and i so check Bank
Ileconc i I i ati o r.r Stater.nents and folrnd ok.

Internal auditor will be checking the payments procedures rvith proper. approval aLrr,rority of bills/
voLrcher. And a "Br,rdgetar.v control systern" exists iu the organizatio,.

Internal monitoring team (Finance/ALrditor) will be rnonitor.ed in unusual fuucl.

Audit repoft and audited financial staterrlent will be presented to clifferent donor.orgar.iizations,
regr-r latory authority and other ar-rthori ti es.

Tlrere will be a proper cornpriance with the provisio, of the Ircorne Tax zrncr Value,Added Tax (VAT)

i)

k)

1)

nr)

o)

p)

q)

1t)

r)

authority rules implerner"rted by the Governmer.rt.

r.r,) The procurement policy, service policy, loan and
fbllowed by the Branches.

s)

t)

u)

v)

x)

v)

savings policy etc. arc in place and are properly

NDP lras an internal ar-rdit arrangernent/ division ancl internal aLrdit shall conductecl regi-rlarly.

cotntlent on cornpliance of the status of the prior year/prior iuternal ar-rdit/financial n-ronitorins visit
aLrdit observations:

Sl. No. Observations Implementation Status
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aa)

bb)

NDP share its cost betrveen of rnicro_credit and other program.

TIre t'ansaction processcs of NDp wiH be irnprementing through
excluding savii'rg retu,rs, loan disbursernent or meeting mi,utes.

Yearly ratio analysis will prepare fbr sr-rstainability analysis:
One exarnltle has tlentioned 1br clear unclerstancling:

General
The accolltlting books and registers are inrporlant for recording financial tlansactions. These books
and registers at'e tt'eated as clocutnentary evidence of I]naucial transactions.,l-ire Finance & Accounts
department of NDP shall maintain necessary books of accounts and registers lor recording the
fi,arrcial transactions a'rcl .erated information by ,si,g soltware or maniraliy.

The booj<s of accor-tnts registers are irrportant clocurlents rvhich shor-rld be mair.rtained ancl preserved
for proper doctimentation. correction entries will be initialled by an authorizeci person. Dependi,g o,
the needs of the orgattization, the organization shourlcl maintain the fbllorving stanclarcl books of
records:

bank fbl significant alloLlnts

4.0

sr. #

I Laslt tJ001( AM (F&A) Dtvr (F&A)
2. ()l Leoger tjoolv uelter.al Ledger AM (F&A) Mag.

(F&A)
J. 'ttJecurrogralrme wlse Cash Book AM (F&A) DM (F&A)
4. Proj ect/Pro grarune wise t_eOger. BooldT;usacrio,r AM (F&A) DM (F&A)
5. y refty uasn statement ACC AM (F&A)
6. Rcceipt/ Credit VotrctreL AM (r.-&A) DM (F&A)
1. Payment/ Debit Vor,rcher AM (F&A) DM (F&A)
8. rar voucner AM (F&A) DM (F&A)

sr.

No.
Particulars PKSF

Standard.
Current Year
2015-2016

Last Ycar
201.i-2015

F.Y.
20t3-z/.Jt1

I Debt to Capital Ratio Max 9: I 1.86 : I 2.28:1 2.47:l
2 Capital AdeqLracy Raiio Min 10% 31.29% 31.19"h 30.46%
J Debt Service Cover RJtio I .25:1 . i.1 6.61:1 5.40: I
4 Current Ratio Min 2:1 2.25:1 ,11.1

L.L;-I 2.00:1
5 Liqtridiry to Savings Rario Min l5% ItJ.14% 10.94% 12.t2%
6 Rate of leturn on capital Min l% 28.84% 28.52% 33.21%
1 On Tin.re Recovery Min92ok 99.63% 99.3t% 98.3s%
8 C r,unr-r lative Recovery nz,t" 6ftf9 Min 95% 99.9t% 99.44'r',a 99.84%

Note: Time to Time/Up-date policy of MRA shall be followed.
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9. Cheque Register AM (F&A)
10. 'y Keglsrer-(h.xpect Bank'l'ransfler) 1-\L \_ AM (F&A)
ll rxe(] ASSeI Kegtster AM (F&A)

'.---=-_--
DNr (F&A)

12.. v a[ t(egtslef

ffi"errs
AM (ir&A)

13. AM (F&A) DM (ir&A)
14. r\sglsrer AM (F&A) DM (rr&A)
15. rce Ke[Jrster AM (F&A) DM (F&A)
15. Kegtster Aclmin Asst. i_I.A
t7. r(eglsler Adrnin Asst. H.A
r8" Drau I rrp / lvlovernent Register Admin Asst. I-i.A
19. ng Keglster Training Asst. II.A
20^ r\sBl5t9r ACC DM (F&A)
21. .l,\sser I rr()vetnent t(eglSter

@
Log Book

Log AM (F&A)

22.
i-og AN/i (F&A)

23. Driver L.O
24. uonsLllrptl 0lt l<eglster Driver L.O
25. . r u-_. an(l all NL,u Ijrtreau reporling Aclmin Off HOF
'o. rvrunurry rnranclar statelnents. tnciuding budget

valiance statentents
AM (F&A) DM (F&A)

/Mag.
(F&A)

21. vLrdr r"trt ry l rnanclal statelretlts tncluding budget
variance statements

ANJ (1--&A) Dlvl (F&A)
/Mag.
(F&A)

28. r saily nnancral statelnents inch_rding bLrdget
variance staternents

AM (F&A) Drvr (F&A)
/Mag.
(r&A)

29. equesr ano lorcast to ljonors

Banl< Correspondence

AM (F&A) DM (F&A)
/Mag.
(F&A)

30. AM (F&A) DM (F&A)
/Mag.

(F&A)
3t. \-t,trrespondence wril.r donors DM (F&A)

/Mag. (F&A)
FIOIT

J,L -

^rr 
Lorrespondence wrth NG0 Affairs Burear_r DNl (i--&A)

/lviag. (F&A)
I{OF

Ail \_orrespondence wlil.) govefltinent agencies and
NBR

DM (F&A)
/Mag. (F&A)

HOF

J4. L,ru ler Dt\,1(F&A)
' 

^,,g. (F&A)
I-IOF

Nole : Maintained by, checkecl by both responsibility are clepended by availabie staff s inProject/Progratn' Where one staff is recruiting in Project/Plograrn here all activities shall be done byhim with tl-re assisting of Accouirts Departlaent_Head Office.
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The abbreviation used in the tabie stateci in filll as follor,vs:

AM (F-&A) - Assistant Manager (Finance and Accounts)
DM (F&A) - Deputy Manager (Finance and Accounts)
Mag. (F&A) - Manager (Finance and Accounts)
ACC - Accor-rntant
HOF - Head of F-inance
l-l.A - Head of Adrain
Log - Logistic
LO - I-ogisric Officer

There sholrld be inclusiotr of bill/invoice and voucher in serial nuinber 1 (for individual lry) to be
maintair.red by Accor'rntatlt/Accountatrts Assistants and checked by Finance Officer/ Finance Manageri
Assistant Manager (F&A).
The details rvlite up for this clar_rse lvill be as tbllows:

The respective accolrntant persoirnel r.vill verily all
and in case of any concli-rsion arising thereto, the
of Firrance u,ill give tlrc final decisiorr.

tlie biil and voucl'iers before tnaking any payrnents
Main Accountant- Proj ect/Fi trance lViar.rager / t{e aci

The freqLrency of recording transaciior-rs in the books ancl records will be as lollows:

'[ransaclion - cash ,rn,l nonlasli_- lirequency
Adequacy of docurnents oltransaction As and wiren it tal<es place
Approval of transacti on For each transaction
Receipt vor-rcirer For each transaction
Posting to cash book lor each transactior-r
Balancing to casir book Daily Basis
Obtaining of book balance confirrnatjon Darly -tsasis
Preparation of bank reconciliation staterne,.,t lVlonthly Basis
Journal voucher Monthly lJasis,Need base
Adeqr-racy of docurrent of Journal *""1r* As and wl.ren it takes place
Postirrg to all types of ledgers .hor each transaction
Balarrcirrs ol' all lcdgers Daily Basis
Posting ol'fixtd asset rcgister lJarly tsasis
Postirrg 1o ilrverrtor;. r.egistcr. As and lvhen takes place
Posting and balancing of advance register As and when takes place
Preparation of Trial Balances As and r,r,het-r takes place
Preparation oI lirrarrcial stalen]ents Montli lylQr-rarterly/Yearly B asis
Budget vari ance statement lvlonth I1,/Quarteriy/Yearly Basis

Otliers Activities Month lylQ Lrarlerly/Yearly Basis

;1.1 Control Cash Bool<
The cash book, eithet' maintained soflware or by manually, is r.rsed to record all transactions urade
in cash or through bank, it is used to record the fbllowing types of tr.ansactio'rs:. r\ll receipts in cash

. AII payrrents in cash

' All receipts in the forrn of cheqr-re/pay order/telegraplric transfer or any fbrrr otlrer than casl-r

' All paylnents in the form of cheque/pay order'/telegraphic transfer or any form otirer than casli

Accounts Manuai/4'r' Edition-Septeurber-20i 6
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At the end of each clay, the bank at'rc.l casl.r balances shoulci be exti'actec.l arrd the casli baiance be checked
against cash iu hand' If the auoLtttts are found correct and agreed, the concerned Accounts officer sl-rould signthe cash Book' At the encl of each day, the Finance officer/ Finance Manager/Brauch N,lanager/Fiead o1.Irinarlce/Head of Micro creclit sl"ror-rld review anci sign the cash Book for autlrentication.

Tlie casir Book rn*st be totalec.l at the etrd of eacir month and balarrces of casl.r in har-rci ar.rci casir at ba,kextracted' The officiat authorized in this behatf to approve the expenditures sl-ror-rld verity physical cas6 ir.rirand' The Accounts offlcer ancl Fi,arrce officer/ Finance Mana.qer Approving officer mrst sig, the cashBookifitisagreedwiththeatnoutltphysicallyfor-rnd.

1.2 Control Lertger/ Genera! Ledger

A general iedger contains a classified accor-rnt of income and expenditures. AII Expenses of a
particLrlar nature are posted chrotloiogically uncler a specific iine itern assigned for this pllipose. At the encl ofeach tnonth' the ledger uust be checked against the cash book anci .;o,-,nral e,rtr1, e,.,s,"rres that all theexpenditures have been posted in the ledger.
4.3 Project wise cash book
These are maintained separateiy fbr each individual project/program/Fund in the llead off]ce orProject/Progr.am Offi ce.

1.4 Project wise leclger bool<
'l'itese are maintained separately fbr each indiviciual project.

'1.5 Petty Cash Stalernents
A petty cash account, not exceeding BDT 50,000 (BDT Fifty thousancl onl1,) lor the Head office anci BDTl0'000 (BDT Ten tliousattd only) for the Area office/Project/prograrn/Bru,r.i,lr;il; be,aintained forsmall day to day expenditr-rres' A reliable person not involved in procureurent shoulcl mai,tain the petty cashBook' Peny cash voucher and Petty cash Book rnr-rst be rnaintaiired in iiie sa,re format as pavment voucherand Cash Book described earlier' when the Petry cash Advance is exhansied. pay,re,t voucher rvithsLtpporting docurrents attachecl ancl Petty cash Book shoLrld be prociuced to tire Finance officer /AreaManager/coordinator 1br verification. If satisfied, Finance officer /Area Manag., ,troula ,ign the petty cashBook' replertish the Petty cash Acivance. and transfer of Petty casri ExpenditLrres to tire main accountingsystelx.

1.6 Reccipl/ Credit Vouchcr '

This is otle of the three types of voltchers r-rsed by the organization. Anv arroLlnt received in cash by rvay of
::llt:' 

sLrbscriptions, donations, or.epayrxcnt of loans/ advances, collection agai,st dues, etc. shall be treatedas caslt reccipt lransaction.

Any arnottnt received in the form of cheqLre/pay order/ dernarrd draft or in any form other tirarr cas}r by r,r,ay ofgrallts' donations, interest, loans or repaytnent of of loans/ advauces, conection against cir-res s5ali be treated asbanh transaction.

All cash or bank receipt trarrsactiot-ts sliall be accor-rnted for through Creclit Vor-rcher.

1.7 Payment/ Debit Voucher
Any arnount paid in cash on accouut of including expenditure, purchase of assets, pnrchase of inventoi.y,
settletnetlt of accoul.tts or any other payment tnade by NDP shall be consiclerecl as cash payment tr.ansaction.Any atror-rnt paid by cheque, draft. pay orcler or accolrnt transfer on account o1. expenditr-rre, p,rclrase of
assets" purcltase of inventory, settlement of accounts or any other payment other than cash macle by NDi, shall
be considered as bank payment transactions. All payrnent transactions shall be accounted 1br. titrough DebitVouclrer.
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4.8 'tr'ransfer Voucher
All banliirlg transaction will be accotnplished tlrrough lransfel voLrchcr. or clebit/creciit svsteul.

4.9 Journal Vouchen
Jourttal voltcher is organized as vot-tcher for non cash transactior-is, rvher.e receipt or pa).meili oi.f,nd is notinvolved" Journal voucher shall be used fbr transfer or aciji-rstment of ledger account balances fi.o, oneaccollnt to another accoLtnt.

AII account adjustrlerrt or transfer of general ledger account balances shall be recorded through Jor.rrnalVor,rcher.

Preparatiot'r of Journal vortciler is necessary to recordthe posting of all financial transaction that are generailycategolized as below.

" Depreciation of fixed assets

' AdjLrstrnent for sLrofifalr, clamaged or.clisposed of fixed assetso Provisior.r created fbr capital expenditure
. Provision created for revenue expenditure
o Ad-iustrnent lor daurage, shortfau. obsorescence i, inventory accourti,go AdjLrstrnent of advances
o Accounting for incoine receivable
o AccoLurting of deduction of rvithholcling TAX and VAT
' All sorts of rectificatior.r e.tries fo. appropriate correctio,s
. Other transactions not cover.ecl by ani, other vouclters

" Accrr_ral basis
. Previous entry

inforrnation relating to issue of
r.rr-rrrber, cheqi_re nurnber., date of
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Adjustlrellts are required at the end of fina,cial reporting periods (qLrarterly/year) to incorpor.ate income andexpenditr"tres relatitrg to the period concernecl bLrt not receivecl o. puio. on the other hancl, ,o,,,.,..*p.,rres maybe paid' or sonle itlcotne 
'"y b. l'eceiveci which do not relate totrre concerned period. Incl.rsion of accrualsand exclusiot-ts of advances are reqr-iirecl to reflect the financial position of NDp for the periocl concerned andto colxpare actual financial performance levels rvith those budgetecl. These acljust,rentr/ accr.uals are rnadethroLrgh jor"rrnal voucher.

4.l0 Cheque Register
This regisier shall be maintainecl by the Finance Depaftment fbr r.ecording
cheques. It contains i,forrlation such as voi-rcher number, cheque requisiticn
issue, nanre of bank. bank accor,rnt nur.nber. amount etc.

4.11 Salary Register zrntl/ or Salary Sheet
NDP shall maintain a register or salaty sheet for recorciing staff salary payment. It rvill contaiu the uame ofrecipierlt o1'salary' designation aud nunrber of working hoLrrs (if needed). basic salary, house rent, rnedicalirllowance, transportation allotvauce, income tax, salary deductiol apd other r.elevant irforrnatio'.

1.12 lrixed Asset llegister
All frxed assets acquit'ed shall be recorcled in Fixed Assets Register. The lrixed Assets shall be pliysicalll,
veril'led at the end of each year, results shoulcl be reconciled r,vith ihe lrixed Asset Register and sirort/ excess. ifany' shall be adlLrsted in 1he book of accounts. Disposal of a'ry asset ,rust be recorcled in tle appropriate
colutre of the register" Descriptiott on fixecl assets will be recorded irr the lrixed Asset Register.i, appropriate
colurle.

trld. Alanrldin Khm
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1.23 lnventor3r t?.egister
r\ll inventory l.llovelllents will be recoriied in'riiis R.egisrci,,vi;icli i,,,oulci contail'r inlornratior-r regarclinqqttrttrilv. pricc. date oi'reccipt and ClLc of issLrr" itirrr.,-, {: i.,-.-.;;.,.;rt illtLl :ir.:..(..r ,:l- r;ralcriuls. rlong rriilr Iseparate collttne for total receives. total issr-res ancl i;r-i:i bi:hLiccs ol inaterials ancl signatiue of receipent orSRF uses.

1.21 Log llool<
NDF shall maintain a I-og Book lor each iniiivitiual vehicle recolcling the movenrent ancl usage of ,ehicies,operating hour' ciistance traveled. tirlte of departui'e, liiiie o1'trrrival and othel r.e levunt infbrniatio*, prepii;.ib1'tire clriver atrd checked by the Llser. It shoulc be preparcd lor checking tlre miieirge arrcl firel co*sirmi:tiLrirthat must be needed for controiling hrel bills.

1.25 lruclConsurnption Rcgister
Fo| controlling the ltse ol'ftrels. the transport si-rpei'visoi oi f ire aclrrinistrative of'll"::i.of Nllp sjrail niaintaiirthe register and r-rpdate the sarre regulariy.

4'26 fteiroriing anri Col't'csglonr]ence rvitil NCC Aflairs XJurcau (ii"ricedeti)
The organization i'vill sr'rbnlit ail required reporis, br-riigets iriici ar-rciited financial stirterrents to the NGo AfiairsBureau and r.vili uraintain fiies fbr ail corresponcleuce ancr sr-rb,rissions.

4'27 Monlhly, quarterll' ant: ycar-cnd linancial st:rienrei;i.. ,;;clucling burlget variancc staterncntsThe organization will prepai'e perioclic financial statements lblih,: pr'o]ects ancl the crganization, on the basisof book atrd t'ecorcls rnaintaineci. Such staiernents ,*,ill contain. As a minirnum, Ilalance sheet. Incornc &Expenditr-rre Statetnent. Receipts & Payments Statemcnt. BLrcget vaiiance stare,ert, Explanatory irotes ancisclredules, Caslt & Bank balance and Bank reconciliation. Tltese r.vill be pr.operll, checkecl, approvecl andn.raintained in tlle.

1'28 Financial Rcports to donor including fund requcst. foi'ecast irnri othcr correspontience
The organization will prepare and submit financitrl and other reports to thc ciono's as per t1e ter,rs of thcagreetnent r'r'ith respective donors ancl r.r,'ill maintain files foi sr-rcir reporls ancl other con.esponcience.

1.29 Bilnli Correspontlelrce
The organization rvill 'maintain filcs for bank statcnrents, bank reconciliation ancl otirer corres,ondence witlibanks.
.1.30 Correspondcnce rvith government agencies ancl NBR
The organization will tnaintain i-iles for all correspondence u,ith National Board olRevenue (NEIi) ancl otheiregLrlatory ageucies.

4.31 Others
The o|ganization r't'ill tnaintailr such other books, recorcls and other docu,nenls as corrsiderec necessary andappropriate fbr their pLupose.

4.32 Suspense A/c:
The organization rvill nlaintain sltspense accolu-rt fbr:lor iiic;rii il,nLlney receil;1, to bank, cheque ciei:osit tobanli fbr NDP otller's projeca'progratn, fbr stafi'tirefi, lo;'i,.-,iir'i colicciiln staff LrLrt not deposit to account anclnlatltenlaticalll'proved of T|ail balance. For this recorrling iii,l,icval anci rrotecl olrccorcl of ina.agement \,,iill
be needed.
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5'i Man:rgen'rent R.esponsibirity rbr the financiar statcment prepar:rtion:
Tlte respollsibility of preparatioi't of financial statements |ests rvith thc n:anagcnrent. The I-leacl of Finance rviiibe responsible for the" overall accrrracy and authenticity of the fiua;l;ii"i siirrrrenis anil tire accounting auciother books ard records on the basis of rvrriclr such stateinents rr.e;r.*pa.ec.

The Head of finance/Deputy Director (F &A)/Manager (F&A)/DepLrty Ivianager (F&A)/ Assistant Manager(F-&A)lAccountant have" overall responsibility.ror miintainini'tl'.,e- accorr.rting systern arrcl bool<s of records.I-le/slre is required to discl-rarge the responsititity througn;;;". a,d efficient systern ensi-rr.ing effecri,einteinai controls, segregation of dLrties ,n.i ,up.ruirory co-ntrols.

Every person whose clLrly is to prepare the primary docurnents is personally responsible fbr their cornpletenessand accLrrzrcy.

Any oflcer who signs or countersiglls any primary docuurent, accounting retrxrs or cefii{lcate is personailyresponsible for the lacts stated therein to f..'u, it ii his/her ch-rty to-knorv or to the extent to u,hich ire/she r.nayleasorrably be expected to be aware thern.

5.2'l'he lrinancc anri A.ccounts (1. &2tr) Departrnent:
The Finance and Accor'trrt| (F&A) Departuent is headed by the l{eaci olFinance/Depr-rty Director (F&A) anclis di.ectly responsible to the Execr-rtive Directors. 'lhe clepartrnent is responsible for keening irroper recor.cis ofall finarrcial tt'ansactiot.t.ancl. lor prepari,-u various n.,unag"n.,",.,t ",;Jfl#;i;l';;;r;TiJllr n, giu. necessaryacivice and assistances in the efficient ano effective ,r"urug.r',.,.,t of the organization. This departmeni n,iil
llou][T::lthe 

accounts of project/program/brancl,.r ;;; f"];irr.,, u, kecp-thesc ..cor,rs as per or.ga,izatioir

5.J IntcrnalControls:
lnterilal control is a means/ilrocess by which an o'ganizaticn's iEscr-ir.ces are dir.ectecl. monitored andrneasLrreci.

5.3.1 Forver of Attorney (pOA):
A legal docLttlent that allorvs one to delegate polver to other stair. poA conles forrn constitLrtion or executivecomnriltee. cnly the persoil who iras poA can deregate the authority to orhers.

5.J.2 Delcga(ion of Authoritl, (DO,\):
A doclrtnetlt Iisting the tasl<s assigned to sorne position allowing hinr/her to perform the cir-rtios.

'i' Delegation olaLrthority cannot be transferred fi'orn one individr-rai to another.* Tlre ii,rit of aLrthority srrourd be crearly defined and docr-rrrrentecl.':' Erecutive Directol/Manager shoulcl rnake the cornrnitment ancl approve expenclitures subject toDelegation of Ar-rthority I-etter/Mirrutes/[AnnexLrre] fiorn appropriate a,tilority (Executive
D i rector/Executi ve Committee)

5.3.3 Segregation of Dutics (SOD):
A control policy accorcling to idrich no person shor,rld be given lesponsibility for more lhan one relatedliinction.

For exanlple, the person t'esponslble fol pLirclrasing shoLrld not also i,.r ;.cslrolrsible ior its pay.rent.

Managernent needs to establish and maintairr a svstem:

':' To ensltre that no single ernployee lras control over all phases ola transactior.
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To verifv and cross check by other officiais.
NDP needs to prepare a "Duty Matrix" [Annexure] 1br all key jobs function in the inclividLralprojcctrprogr.arrr. ---" "-r

5.3..1 Control ovcr cash and banl< :

Bank:

':' Clieque book shoi-rld be kept under lock and key. The ke1, g.,.1 not be kept to any of the signatoiies.* All bank accounts rnust be operated by the joini signator.ies.

Felty Cash:
* Update and docurnent the petty cash book daily.{' Sr-rrprise petty casii count ind document it at least once i.r every two montl,rs..:. Maintain register (cash book, petly cash statement, aclvance, log etc)

Petty cash is discussecl in rletair in chapter- IX petty Cash N{anagelnent.

5.4 Authorization oI Expencliture:
a) Suprerme Authoritr,:
Executive Director or his/her aLtlhorized person/ As per Authorization structure rvill aLrthorize all kinds oftransactior-r against appropriate Bill, Vor-rchers.

b) Making Pal,mcnt:
Before mal<ing the payment Accoutltant/cashier must have chcci< against bill or invoice not vouclier r.vhetherminilnutrr three persor.rs valid sigttature including Executive oirector or.his/her ouu]o.ir".:r person/ As per
A Lrthorizatiorr Strr.rclure rrandatory.

c) Proper Procedure for Authorization:
Every transaction rnr-rst be properly authorized.

d) Authorization:
Authorization tnltst be documented and the documentation must contain the signature or initials of a personwho is entitled to authorize tl.re transaction.

Gcneral
All receipts of tnoney through cheque/Draft/Pay order/Transfer Aclvice, bank account shall bedebited arld lelevant source/income shall be creditecl. cheque/Draft/ pal,order shall be depositedinto bank through deposit slip of the bank. General principle of NDp is to encourage all concernecl to
ruralie receipts/payrlent throLrgh banks.

Opening of Banli Accounts
Tlte Executive cotnrnittee of organization is ernponered to authorize opening and closing of a,y bank
accoLlnt i, the name of the organization for its transactio,s.

Mother Account
Flrnd and Grant received fr.om any foreign
Account irnrnediately.

sollrce shall be deposited into Organization,s Mother

6..1 Operational Banl< .r\.ccount
The organization as envisaged in the constitulion shall open project banl< account ip an1, schedulecl
bank for operation. The head office ancl each of the Branchs, project/prograur of NDp r,vill open
separate batlk account for each project in respective areas to run the project activities smoothly by
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taking resolution in the r.rteeting of 'l-he Executive Comnriftee of Organizatio,
Scparate batlk accounts at'e to be openeci and maintained 1br cach inclividLral
sigrratories 1br tlie Baltk accoLrnts as tbliorvs.

(Execr-rtive Contrnifi ee).

project. There are three

6.5 Xlanl< Signatorics
All the receipts as donatiotrs, grants and loan must be keut in the Bank. Bank accounts sl-rall bernaintained thror-rgh joint accounts.

Separate bank accounts are to be openecl and separate Banl<books are to bc urriintainecl fo. eachirrdivich"ral oroject. -fhere 
at'c tirrec signatories for the Bapk acco.rr.its as lbllor,vs.

a) Executive Director
b) Director/Deputy Director

:l Branch Manager, Accountant/Area Manag erlZonal Manager.d) ltr context of Project, Project chieflPMiAPM/Technilal person/T'raining coor.ciinator rnay beinvolved but not exceed tl.re three signatories.

Any two of tlre above shall sign the banking documents but the signatr,rre of the Execlrtive Director istnandatory especially fior opening and closing olBank accounts, clrange of cheque sigira1or1,.

'i

6.6 Cheque Preparation and Withdrarvals liom Banli:
A cheque signatory must not prepare CheqLres ancl Vouchers. to rvithdrarv ntoney from

Segregation of Bank Signatories

For Froject/Program

Authorized Persorr
Related project head (pM/pC) and
Assistant PM/Assistant Coordinator/ project
officer/Trainer

Cheque SignatLrre

ALrthorized Person
Execiitiveciirecffi
Related project head (pMipc)/ Assistant
PM/Assistant Coor.clinator/ project
officer/Tla iner

Fon Micro lrinancc program 6.ar.l, Offi*)

--
CheqLre Signature
ALrtliorized Person

Brancir l\,{anager and
Branch Accountant/Senior Creclit Olflccr/ Area
Manager/Zonal Manager

Cheqr-re SignatLrre
Autl-rorized Person

Executive director/ffi
Micro Finance and
Brancli Manager /Branch Accounlant/Senior.
Credit Officer/ Area ManageriZonal ManagerI.". tl:l g gll":jivrfp ;

Cheque Signature
Ai-rthorized Person

Executive director, Flead of Fi;adejfead Oi
Micro Finance (any two persolt oLrt of three)
Note: Execr-rtive Director Signature Must only
for Mothers AccoLrnt and another rest any of
two

iitation; tite concern
It is reqirired

,ntant ibl the
Banl< ior

shail submit a
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6.7

reqLtisitioll to the ar-ithorit;'. After applovirl fi'om the autholity, the accountant rviii Dreptrre a cheque. get
sigrlatttre fronr the collcern person for the progfam ;urci rvitl.rdrau, money f,roll the Btml<.

Deposit of Cash at Ean!i
All cash receipts must be cicposited in the bank account as soon as possible after receipt of caslr. 11.not
possible far any valid reason, that must be cieposited irrto bank by the follorviug working clay.

Receipts of Cheque/Fay Orders/Draft etc.
Soorl a{ter receiving cheques/pay orclers/ciraft etc, these shoulcl be stamped ri,itl'r .,Accounts payee orly,.
if needed' etltered ir.r the cash book and deposited rvith banl< rvith deposit slip on the sape day, or on tl.re
follor'virrg day if received after banking hoirrs. Appropriatc sreps neecl to be talien by the Ftread cf
Finance to realize the disironored cheqr-res, if any.

6.9 Banl< Cretiit Advice
In respect of cvery direct receipts of money into a bank accolult, a Credit voLrcirer shall be issirecl
irnrnediatc.ll orr receipt of bank credit advice.

6.10 Banl< Debit Advice
A pay*rent voucher srrail be prepared fo' each direcr clebit
payn.)ent. This vor-icher inust be appicvecl b1' the autiiorizeci
gerreral Irger.

by the banli relatin,g to any charges or
person and posted in the bank book ai-id

6.11 Banh statement and banl< certificate
Batll< statetnent corrfirmitlg banl< balances on montlrly basis ancl relevapt aclvioe rnust be collecteci fi-orn
the banl< 1br all banl< accoltttt r'vithin seven clal,s of the end of each nronrh. collection of sr_rcir
docr-rrnents shall be trre respo,sibility of finance departr.re,t.

6.12 tsank Reconciliation Statement
Bank recouciliation must be reconciled with the cash book blr an oflficial other.than ihe accou1ts

officer u'ho tnaintain casil booUbank book. If such Accounts officer preilares the recoirciliatiou. it
must bc veril]ed by another responsible officer. The cornpleted reconciliation statepent shor-rlci 6e
reviel'ved carefully and outstanding cheques reuraining unpaid for rnore than six rnonths shor,rlcl be
cancelled and revcrsed in the cash book with proper authorizatior"

6.13 Minimum l-imit for cheques payment
Payment exceeding Taka 10,000 shoulci be ura<ie by account payee clreque. L,arge cash payments are
discor-rraged. If cash pa)'ments are unavoidable in ernergency cases, these shoulci be properll, jLrstified,
attthorized and docutlent. No advance shall be made without a voucher. ancl entry ir-r the books of
accollnts. lror elnergency & disaster program please ref-er to clisaster l"esponse chapter.-2 l.

6.1,1 Cheque Rccorcling Registcr
A cheque recording register shall be maintainecl to record ail cheques issuec for payments. All cheque
nlttnbers should be verilred to etlsut'e that these have been registerecl in the stalement and tirat cancellecl
cheqltes if any have been appropriately marked and held for verification. Blanl< cheque and bearer
chgques ( Except advance and petty cash and rroney requisition) shoulci not be issr-red or siqnecl. All
cheque issued should be accor_tnt payee.

6.15 Chequecounterfoil
While issLring clieques, the counterfoil of cheque shall also be filled with necessar"y particulars, e.g clate
of issue arrd narne of payee, alrouut, plrpose and initials of the one signator),-
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6.15 Cancellation oI cheques
If any cheque is issuecl but not presented for collection by the pa1,ee within six lrontir frorr the date oi.issue' tl-re barik sirall be lirnited in writing to cancel the clreq*e. Accorclir-rgly, the finance departrnentshall make reversal entry in the bank book and keep a note in the bank reconciliation stateinent. Anyioss or iheft of the clreqLre/cheque book niust be infori.ncci to the concerned bank lnarageireni at earliestpossible time.

6.17 Cancelled Cheques
The word "cANCilt'LED" sirall be r'vritlen in tl're counterfoil as r.vell as on the face ot-the cheque r,vhenn cheque is requirecl to be cancelled.

6. l8 Order-ing the nelv chequc book
Respective Accounts offlcer shail initiate the ordering of nerv checiuc bool< throLrgh ir requisition r.vhilereceiving tlew cheqlte book respective accounts officer shall cor-rnt the cheque leaves and satis[z l.rir.nselftliat tlie numbers ol.cheque Ieaves are fbund in order.

6.19 Safety of Cheque Books
Finance and Accolrnts Depai1ntent shall
books are preserved saf'ety. Ail cheqrie
Canceiled cheques must be retainecl in
crrrcelled.

6.20 Daily Banl< holding lirnit

be the clrstodizrn of cheque book a,cl sha, ersure that cl.reqr-re
books should be liept in a safe place uncler iock and ke;,.

tlre cheqLre book along with cheqLre coLrnterfoil and marked

IleqLrired cash Balance for Micro Finance Program Brancl.i's may be clr.ar.r,n lrorn the bank onreqLrisition; tlre cashier/Branch Accottrrtant/Branch Manager r,ay holc.l liqLricl Bark Balance up to theanrortttt tk' 500'000/:' If above balance'fl(.500,000/: is available at Branch so it rvill transfer to Ileadofflce or others branch of Micro Finance conce,l by I-reaci ofiice

7.1 Cash lJook
At the end of each day the bank and cash balances should be extracted and the cash balance be checkedagainst cash in hand' If the amottlrts are fouttd correct ancl agreecl, tlre concerned accor:nts officer shor-rldsign the cash book
J'he cash bool< rnust be totaled at the encl ol each month ancl balance of cash in hand and cash at bankextractecl' Physical cash in har-rd shotrld be verified by the official aLrthorizecl to approve t5e expendit,re.

::lli",:::tust 
be signed b;' tlre f inance rnanager/Heacl of iinance if it is agre.cl wirh the physically

louno llTlount.

7.2 Cash control
The NDP tnanagemelrt shall fbllow tlie foilowing steps for controlling cash managelnent with theobjectives to avoid rnisappropriations of cash.

' The persoti wlto cieals the cash (receipt & payrnents) shall not nrake entry in the books of account.
' 

-l'he persoll who is responsible to record the cash transactions irr the books of account, he/she shall ,otdeal in cash. (if possible) vr ('veuu

' TIle person wlro appro.ves.the cash payment or receipt, he/she shall not ir.rvolve himself/herself rvitlrcash dealings and recording in the boolls. (il.possible)
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t.3 Dura tion ol' Caslr'l'ransacticn
Ill orcler to complete writing of cash book, ciaily cash transactions shall be closeci at least one (l) h6r,rr
belore tlrc e losc of tlrc officc

Closing of Account
E'ach day all cash feceipt and payrnents shall be entered into the cash book antl it shor"rld by closed claily.

Verification oI Cash
Finance officer slrall verify the cash balance ancl the cash book at encl of ezrcir day anci pr-rt l-ris/irer
signature on t'espective place in the caslr booli. The finance rnanager/finairce olflcer shall verity the caslr
balance and the cash book at end of each quarter and put lris/her signature on respective place in tlre
cash book for ar-tthentication. Surprise cash counting may be conc.luctecl by any pei.sou (other t5an the
Ilead of Finance aud tile cashier') assigned by the Executive Director once or. urore ip a year.

Daily cash holding limit
Reqr-rired cash lbr head olfice may be drawn from the bank on requisition; the cashier rnay holcl lrquicl
cash tti: to the amoutrt tk. 30,000/: approve Head of'Finance. Excess of tlre said arnoi;nt lbr anii v*licl
reasol.ls rvill be kept in safe uncler lock and l<ey and nrust be depositecl iuto ba,i< accou'rt bv tjrefbllowing rvorking da1,. p.c]r'','ed casrr for pro-lect/prograrx,s may be ,rr.;,, ;;;;"il. ;* 

';;
requisition; the cashier rral" hoid liquid cash up to thc ar;;ourrt tk. to,ooor:. Required cash for Micro
Finarrce Progratn Brarlcll's rlay be drar'vn fi'orn the bank oir rcqLrisition; the cashier/Branch AccoLlntant
nray hold liqLrid cash up to the amolrnt tk. 20.000/-=

Cesh Counting
At the end of eaclr dar'. after rnakirtg all transacticr.is, the casl'rier shail coLrnt the cash physically ancl
record on a cash recotlciliation staternent (if reqrrirecl) ancl shall coni'im tire baiance lvith the cash book
and prepare a dellolrination of caslr note with registereci and signed by rnanger. 6nance.

Cash Security
To ensure security, the organization shoLrld p|elerabiy senci a security gr-rarcl/staff with their own vehicie
to tlre barrk' NDP rnust r-tse cash vaLrlt for keeping their petty cash aurourrt securecl the pass cocie (if an1,)of the var'rlt is knowrr by finance officer & finance ,.tung., only. NDp nral/ arrauge for insurance ( ifpossible) to cover the risk of carrying cash (cash in ti'ansit insurance) ( if possible) anci custoriy of cas6
in the office (cash in safe insurance) ( if possible)

7"9 Accounting for rccei;rts
A Money receipt (MR.) shall be issuecl for every receipt of cash/cheque/c.h.afts. MR is Lrsed for recorclingof financial transactions in the bool<s of accounts. Mouel,ieceipt shoulcl be cornpleted properiy,
ciescribing the source, nature of receipt, the account ireacl to be credited. dare amount and ar-rthorizecl
signature' No amountshal! be received in cash or by cheque unless a,,nlone1,r.eceipt,, is iss1e4.

The money receipt book shall be pre-nLrmbered with least tl-rree par.ts for each receipt. First parl shall be
issr-red to the persot] fiorn wl]ou the payrnent l.ras becn received, seconcl parl slrall be attached rvith the
respective voucher a,d thirci copy shail be retainecl iu the book.
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'l'lle money receipt issuing authority tnust also ensure that the seqlrence of the rnoney receipt is
maintained' If for any reasorl a lnoney receipt is cancelled then the full set (all the three parts) of that
lu.roney receipt shall be rna'keil "volD', and kept i, the l.or verificatior"

7 "rA Cash Receipts
All cash receipts shali be recorded in to the cash book and cieposited in tire i:ank irnniediately, cashreceived after barrk irours shall be depositecl on the following da;z and bank booli sirail be updated
accordingly.

7.11 Fund receipt from foreign sources
Fund receipts from all fo|eign clonors shall be placed in the rnother accour-rt as sho,uv, in the FD-6. Fiowever,
separate pro-iect banl< accoltnt rnay be rnaintained for each donor as applicable. Funds fr.orn fbr.eign dororsnlay be received either in pre-detertninecl installments as per the agreeinent rvith the doiror or on basis of fr,rndregltest sr"rbmitted by NDP' The organization shall prepare its annLral bLrdget defining phvsical targets anci itsbasis' After consultatiorr witl-r progratn stafl, NDP finance department shor"rld prepare the fLrnci request a,dsend the request to donor' The finance and accounts section should rneet the fina,cial reporting and clearancerequirernents fr.orn NGOAB for receipts of foreign donation.

7.12 Receipt of cheque/pay ortiers/draft etc
Soon alter receiving these instrlrtrrettts it's shoLrld be entered in the brlrrk book and clepositecl in the banh on t,esatile day or on the fbllowing clay" if received after banking hours. Appropriate steps neecl to be tal<en by thehead ofaccouuts to realize clishonoiecl citeque; ifany.

7.13 Fund received fronr local sources
Fund received frorn local sonrces will be recorded in the cash book. ancr be deposited into tire designatecl bankaccollnt according to nonnal banking proceclures, and a money receipt u,ill also be dLrly issLrecl.

7.14 Accounting for payment
Before rrraking any paynlent by cash or cheque or through othel instrnrrrents it is essential to conflmr tl.rat theexpenditr-tre is wholly and ttecessarily incurrecl for the purpose of NDp activities and has been duly approvedby the NDP aLrthority' Budgetary provision 1br the .*p.ndi,ur" rvill arso be checkecl. It is essential 1.or thear:thorizing person to enstlre that the goocls and services have been receivecl in good conclition and chcck thearithnretical accllracy of the documents for payments.

7.15 P:rl,urentvoucher
For evely paylnent a pavuretrt voucher shall be prepared. Payment voucher mr-rst be completed witli all thesupporting documents stated tlierein rnaking sure that the account head is correctly clebited. Tlre NDpauthority must approve payment vouclter before signing a payment vor-rcher the official auihorizecl to approve
expenditure sltoitld check that the finance department has cornplied with all the requirements. Ircome tax/vat
and other dedtrctions shall be deducted from all payment as per income tax ordinance l9g4 anci vat act.

7.16 Supporting Docurnents
All payment nlust be supported by bill/cash lrernos, or other supporting docurnents. payrnent lbr goods rnust
also be sLrpporled by a pttrcllase recluisition, Purchase order, Delivery challan, Bill payrnent fbr service by acotltract and salary cheque by a payroll sheet and salary payment advice should be attachecl with the voucher.only after receiving all supportirrg docut-nents the account officer shor-rld prepare a paylnent voucler.

I
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7.\7 Banh rlebit advicc
A payrnent voucher shall be prepared for each direct debit by the bank relating to rini, charge or payment. Tle
Executive Directcr or other authorized of ilcial mllst apprcve the vouchcr..

7.18 Paymcnt olsalary anc! allolvance
Paynlent of salary ol offlcers ar.rcl stalT shali be macie monilllir. All payrncnts against salary (except iiiepayment to the temporat'y, short tertn employee and the f-ield personnel ,uvhere i6e ba,l<ing facilities are notavailable) shall be u.rade thror_rgh account pa)iee clteque or banktr.ansfer/bank advice.

A -ioLrrnal voucher shali be p|epared debiting the gross saiary anci aliowance to the appropr.iate ircacl oi.
accolrnts zrnd crecliting ihe varior-rs cleduction acco**ts as uppr.opr.iate.

7.19 Deduction of income tax at source
The organizatiorl shall not bear the staff tax. lncorne tax siiall be tleductecl at sour.cc fi.on.r
of the staff wllose salary atnor,ttrt exceeds the tax exernption lirlit ancl r,vilt be dcposited
Excl.requel in stipLrlated tinte.

the n.ronthll, salnsy

to the Governmeni

8.1

8,2

8.3

7 "24 Accounting for Income Ceneration (If appiicabtre)
All the incotne fi'onr clilfcrent source shall be recordeci in tl.ie accoulrts sectioir rvitlr details. The accorir.rtssectiot't silail collect all sale proceeds. Four docurrenLs shiill be preparecl for each inco6e. The concer-ncclsectioli rvill |etain olle alld thrce siraii be sent to tire accor-rnts section. Accounts sectio. r.vill recei'e tl,recash/cheque/DD etc' Paid sealed and hand over one copy to the custorners r,vith niateriirl ancl challan and sencl
one copy to the concerned section ancl retain the last copy ibr these recording .

General
Fr"rnd Marragement is one of tlte most impoftant tasks in an organization. Due consicleration should begiven to all financial transactions to ensure econoiny and efflciiency for tire interest of theOrganization.

Sourccs ol'I.'unds
The organization rvill receive its funds 1}om tlie clonols as per agreeurent ar.)d fi.our other sources.rizlocal contribr'rtiorls/dorlations, govenrment contribr,rtion, rneurber's subscription. Loarrs, ser.vice
cliarges fi-oni difle|errt plojects, retttaI incomc, consultancy and training ibes. banlt interest a,ci irico;iie
fi'orn irrveslrlL.lrt etc_

Natrrre ol- Funrl

NDP recogtlizes tr'vo types of'firncls baseci ou nature ol use rel-errecl to as Restricted F-und and
Unrestricted Fund. Trre sprit betwcen these rr:nds is as foliorvs:

8.3.1 Restricted Fund

Restricted Funds at'e for expenditures in accordance with the lequiremenLs of'respective donors

8.3.2 Unrestrictedlrund
All income received by NDP r'vltich are not specificaliy restricted by donors, creates an organization
Fund.
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8.4 Inyestment of Funrl
Frinds in excess of tlre requirelllents ol'NDP may be olaced irr shofi terms deposits, fixed Deposits,
oti.rer savings instrlttnents by the Executive Director in the naile of the organizaiiorr. The 1lxecr-itive
Director/Head of Finance shail be kept inl-olmecl abor-rt such cleposits. The scurces of lired deposit aretnembers savings, n-iicro insltt'ance, siaff sccurities fund, r'escrve fr-rncl, capital fund, staiTcontribr-rtion
firnd' provident fuild, gratuity firirs, accident sLlpport firnci, project secr-u.ity fund, trerir.rir.rg ce,tr.e turcl,
disaster lxanagement firnd, stal'f contribLrtion fund, depreciation func, service staiT cl,-ntiibLrtion func,general fr-rrrd etc. Tl.re duration of fixed deposits is i rnontli/ 3 llontlrs/6 rno,ths/12,ronths/ double
deposit.

NDP-Managetnent cau be invested to existing rnicro finance progran.I ii.orn provident fund, gratr-rirytirnd' trailtirlg centre furrd, ancl general funcl accor<iing to boarci rneeting minutes of executive
cornrnittee for the duration lrom 01 month to 36 rnonth.

All itlYesttnent of ftrnd rvill be operating by dual signaiory, here ope is Execr-rtive Director ar.icl anotireris tlead of Finance' Br-rt cl.range of signatory, accolrr-Its close, renerv will operate by Executi,eDirector' organizatiot-t will collect quotation frorn sources ir.orn ditferent area; account section rviilprepare a comparative statelrent ibr artal,vsis for taking of decision for investmenl.

Iiuncl Reccipts
IrLrnd receipt frorn lbreigrl soLlrces trust be depositecl in the Mother Bank Account rvitliin lburteenDays of receipt or as per the instructions of the donor. Hou,ever, sepamte banl< accor;nt should betnaittlained fbr eacli project. Funcls from different donors will be incorne as per the approval of NGoAffairs Bureau' NGo Bureatl lray l.towever allocate total fund receipt in a year fbr r.nore Than oneyear rvhich may be accoutlted for on vear-to-year basis as per the requirernents olthe organization.

NDP shall prepare its annr-ral budget defining objectives ancl ph1,sig31 rargets ancl based o1 this budget,sllail request necessary funcls fi'om donors. Donors, on app|oving the bLrclget shall enter into fbrrnaiagreelxents r'vitlr the organization for transfer of requisite funcis to its accor-rnts. These agreeme,ts
alllol-lgst others sliali coirtain disbursements schedLiles. Dono.s n,ili i-crnit funcls o, ,r",.rrj agree either
tupon through bank transfer or in the form of bank Derrand drafts, cheques etc

8.5

Dettiiled procedures are describecl belorv:

8.5.1 Reccipts of Fund through Banl< -I'ransfer

F-i nance Department (l-lead oflice)

' Receive copy of Banit Transfer Advice from donor on transfbr of firnd to NDp banli
Account and file the same in the respective donor,s file.

' Receive copy of Banh Advice fr-orn bank on the NDp bauk account.
' Check Bank Transfer Advice i,vith Creclit Advice for Confirrralion of total Funcl.

" Give entry to ihe Fund register.

" I)repare Ackrrowledgelner)t olreceipt in three copies.
r Forward first copy of Acknowleclgernent to donor, seconcl copy to Finance Department of

NDP and third copy to the respective donor,s files.

ffigy,:]X**::3::"1.-: t, si:dit Advice and obrain approvar rio* the
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Executive Director or designated pel.soil.
o Enter receipt o{'fttlld to bank book witlr leference to Bank Receipt Vor-rcher./Bank Book.c Make postir-rg to sr-rbsidiary leclger with relelence to Banl< Rcceipt Vouc6er..

8.5.2 Receipts o{ I,'und by Cheque/Demand Draft

. Receive account payee cheque/demand draft (DD) fr.orn donors.

' Prepare Deposit Slip and deposits cheque/DD to trre banrr of NDp.
. File acknorvledgement copy of Deposit Slip.

Give entry to the Fur-rd register.
Receive credit Advice from the bank upon collection of deposits cheq,e/DD.

" Confirm Credit Advice with Deposits Slip.
o Prepare Receipt Acknorvledgen.rent in the three copies.
r Forward first copy of Receipt Acknowledgelnent to donor, second copy to Fina.ce

Departrnert of NDp and third copy in respective clonor,s files.
n Prepal'e Bank l{eceipt Vottcher with reference to Creciit Aclvice ancl obtains approval fi.om tire

Executive Director or clesignated person.
e Malie posting in the bank boor< rvith reference to Bank Receipt voucher.
" Make posting to sr-rbsidiary with reference to Banli Book/Bank Receipt Voncher.
' File Bank ILeceipt voilcher itt numerical seqrrence along .,vi1h Credit Advice as supporling

docurr rcn ts.

Custody ol'ltuntl

The E'xecutiYe Comrnittee of tlte organization shall be the custodian olrll tlrc lLrncls and sjralj
Designate the banks in rvhich such funcis shall be kept.

Tlte Executive courtl-rittee of the organization is ernpowered to ar-rthorize opening and closing of anv
bank accoltttt in the nanle of the organization for its transactions. The authority will be delegateci toany otl.rer official' The Executive Chairtnan/Execr-rtive Director and alry other Director/Fleacl ol.
Finance or others persoll as per constitlrtion shatl be the joint signature to operaie the FLrncl bank
accou nts.

Obtaining Clearance for Donations
TIre organization shali take clearance from the relevant Govelnrnent Authority regarding receipts and
use ol'donations, if suclr clearance is reqr-rired.

Loan lleceivecl ll-om Ceneral Fund as Inter transaction:
Project/Progral.n lnay be take loan from Geueral Funcl/others solrce olorganization tbrcleficiepcl, o1,
fLrnd' This loan will transfer to Project/Program against application which r,vill be approved by
Executive Director with Donor approvai (if needed).

This loan r'vill be paid for l'eu' times. After receiving of Donor fund it will acljust bLrt fbr ti-ris inter
transaction General Fund wili not claim service charge to project for this sLrpport.

General Fund will take loan to lVlicro Finance Programme/ same related activities with service cliarge.
Rate of service charge will deterrrrine by Executive Director which rvill be prepare by account sectior-r
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and recommended by Head of fina,ce. Trris rate wilr be calcurateci
rate.

The sonrce of General FLr,d for this loan is Training centre Fr_rrd.
Project Security Fr-rnd, Accident Support Fund. and General Fr-rnc1 etc.

as per existing banking intercst

Provident Fr,rncl, Gratuity Funci,

8.9 Short T'erm overdrail -soD Loan tal<e form Banh against FDR :
organization may be take SoD loan froln Bank for General Fund, Micro Finance prograrrrne,
Training centre etc' against FDR for emergency finance support to Branch/project/prograp. This
loan processing will be approving at Executive Cornmittee for taking clecision o1- loan. The cost of
Ioan will be added 3 or 4 ph-rs than existing rate of FDR, exarnple FDR irrterest rate is 5 so SoD
irrterest rate will be (5+3i4):B/9.

NDP rray maintain petty cash fund r'vith reasonable thresholcl fbr meeting, day to clay expenditure (Localconveyance, Ernergency Stationary, Minor repair, Postage & courier, photocopy, and Utilities etc.) wherecheque payment is impractical. For individual tiansaction,liniit must be less than rr. z,ooo (T."vo Thousand).

r Initially. this firnd will start.obteining.approval frorn ED with the allocated a,rount arci after tlre firndsare exhar-rsted, the spent amount wilr be replenisrred from the Bank.

: NDP'S petty cash fLrnd shoulcl be Tk.10,000 or less. If NDp feels to increase the lirnit so circulateletler will be need fi.om authority.

' No other cash receipt shoLrlcr be incrLrde with peffy cash funcl.

o All payments srrourcl be macre after authorization from appropriate pel.son.

o Paid I Annexr-rre] seal should be stampecl on the biils anC invoices clLn.ing payment.

' Recipient rnust sigrt on appropriate docunrents wl.rile receiviug a6y payr.nent.
" There shor:ld be adequate docrrnrents (bili/invoice) against every disbursernent.

r Petly cash book [Annexure] shoulci be update daily.

' Physical cash in hand at the encl of the day shoulcl be countecl and docurnented.

' Surprise petty cash counting should be concluctecl ancl docunrented by his/her supervisor at least oncein evely tr,vo urouth.

' cash should be kept utlcler lock ancl key. I(ey should be kept r,vith another. responsible perso'i(othel than custodian).

while irrtrodLrcing a pettv cash funcl entry in the cash book rvill be as fbllorvs:

Inrprest Fund AIC Dr. Tk. t0,000/-

Banl< A/C Cr Tk. t0,000/-
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After a r.veek/reed base ti,re sti.tus of tlre funcl are as foilor.vs:

l'k.56
Tk.500
Tk"9,444
]It.10,000

Breakdown ol'the actual expensed are Tk.6,044 fbr travel bill, Tl(.1,500 for electricily bill, Tk.3-50 lorentrertainment and TI(. 1,450 fbr stationary.

Under this situatio'r, i1'rve replenish the ftrnd, follorving entr.ies will be passed:

Cash in hand
Advance
Expenses
Total Fr,u.rd

Travel
Eiectricity
Entertainrner.rt A/C
Stationary

D^.-t.DdIIN

AIC Dr. Tk.6,044i-
A/C Dr. Tk.1,600/-
Dr'. Tk.350/-
AIC Dr. Tk.1.450/-

AiC Cr '1't<.9,4441-

After getting replenishment toial funci balance will cone to 'laka 10,000 - by cash rvithdrarv, fi.orn bank for.Tl(. 9,444, advance for Tk. 500 and cash in hand fbr Tk.56.

Date Volrclter #, Description Et^.-

tr:icitv
Enter. Stati-

onary
Total
Exp.

3- JLrl 00i Rece iveti
trl'ont Bank

I 500

I C,OCO

3-Ju 0a2 Mr. Karirir I 5nO

5-JLrl 003 Bhi Bhi
Restaurant

E,500
350 3s0 8,1 50

5-JLrl 004 Mr. I(abir 1544

r 600

1<! rI Jaa 6,606
J -.ltr 00s ABC Store

1 4s0 I 450 5.1 s67-J r-r 006 PDB
1 600 3,5568-Ju 001 Mr. I(abir-AO

500 3056
8-J Lr 008 Mr. Ral-rim 1 s00 i 500 I 5568-JLrl 009 Mr. Abciul i500 I s00 56

Total 6,044 3s0 1,450 500

t 0.l Introduction

Br"rdge t is a predeten.nined statement of receipts ancl payurents of an orgiurization for a specific
Period, r'l'hich inclr-rdes projection of resource and estinratecl expenditures, requirecl to aclie,e
organizational goals in tluueric terms. The illrrpose of pleparing a buclget is to elsure proper
Utilization o1'lirnited resoLlrces to their maximnrn potential, for which aclequate planning,
organizing and controlling iire essential.

Budget Period10.2
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Core budget shall be preparecl annually and revievred at the end ofthis year. The budget for
Finarrcial l'esource' proposed utilization of resources and experrclitures tlrereo, shall cover o,e
Financial year.

Progranr bLldget fbr each individr-ral project shall be preparecl year-wise, and thel wig be
consolidated foi'the duration of the project period as per tems of tire project Agr.ee1nent. This r,vill
be revised periodically to ensure optimum use of resources.

10.3 Ctassification of budget

Budget rvill be of the following categories:
Master Budget, Progratn Budget, core Budget. Fr.rrther classification of budgetary exercise isprovided bellow:

10.3.1 Master Budget

Master Budget cottsolidates all financial activities of a particular periocl taking figures ll.orn othersectoral br-rdgets, i'e. prograln budgets, Core aclministration br,rdget etc. consolidated figLrres of
Master BLrdget rlust rnatclr with other sectoral budgets.

10'3'2 Core budget representing income and expenditure of core activities of the organization
Core br-rciget sliall be inclr-rde all income expected to be received during the b,dget period. Inco,re
budget shall provicle sollrces of income with expectecl amounts frorn different soLlrces r,rnder the
budget period' This will also express core adrninistration activities in financial ter.ur.

10.3.3 Program Budget

The Program budget shall include all incorne expectecl to receive dLrring the budged period
t-tnder each program. Prograrn incotne budget shall provide sources of incoure wilh expectecl
Arnounts fl'orn difl'erent sor-rr.ces under the bLrdget period.

Program ExpenditLrre Buclget expresses all programs and activities in financial term. pr.ogram
Experrditure Budget mr'rst inclr-tde cietails of progran'r/activity, lrranllower cost, list of prograrns
to which financial support will be extendecl.

' Progratn/Activ-ity.bleak-down (Proglarr/Activity signifies rnajor area olactivities to becan'ied out by NDp like training etc.)
c Cost-Center Break-down (Cost-center is a deparlment, person, activity or center in respectof which cost rnay be asceftair-red fot'control purposes like AccoLrnts, operation, MIS etc.)

Program Capital Expenditr-rre Budget represents the arnount of acquir.e f'ixed assets required for
llre prograrn activities.
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I0.5 Submission ol' Budgct and ApProvil!

Core Budget ancl Progi'atn Buclget sliail be prepai'crl by the finauce depa(ment with t5e help of
diff-erent project in-ciralge anci oti-rer departrnental iieads. A BLrdgct conunihee heacled by the
Execr-riive cilairlnan/Executive Director or Seniol lrianagernent officietl designated by 6i,r/l:er
shall be fonned to check tlre Budget. Budget lor next yenr shall be preparecl rvitlrirr the time sct
by thc ExecLrtive cotnmittee of organization ibr appioval.

l0'6 Budget Sutrrmissiott to Authority rneans ['KSIi, MR;{, Donors (il'nced) arld NGo Af firirs i}ureau

when tl.re budgets are approvecl both internaiiy by tlie organization aircl extel.nally by the potc'tial
dotlors' tlre organization will present the budget to the NGO Affairs Bur-eau in speciiiec Fo,n FD-6lFD-1 lbi' theii appioval (if neeciecl). Budget of Miclo Financc pr.ogr.:r* ,,,irr i. sub,rii ro Fi(sF,MRA etc' All clepartments of tl.re organization l:aureiv Administration, Finance and Accou,ts, iurd
Progratrr sitall rvork collaboratively to prepare ihe IrD-6/FD7 r.vith ali r.eqirir.eci information a,ciAntrexes' The FD-6/FD7 propelly checked ancl apploveci by the E;<ecutive Director, rvill be
sr-rbr.ritted to t'e NGO Afrairs Bureai"r for their approvar (if neecied).

ta.7 Budgetary Control

Br"rdgetary controi is a systelr of pla,ni,g ancr conlr.olri,g cost, lviiich
approval/establishment ol'buclget relating to activities to be carriecl out in orcler to
organizational goals anci regular cornparison betlveen bLrdget and actr:al results/costs,
variance and corr-ective rneasures.

starts the

:rchieve tite

analysis of

BLrdget colltnittee shall be review the bLrdget at the e,ci of each qi-rarter, half year and year fi,cl or-rtthe reasons far vaiiances" After thoror"rgh revierv, the budget commilice u,ill sLrbnlit their cornmenls
and tecotlnrendations before the Executive Director for necessa,y action orr variance.

These will be ir-rrtl'rer" presentecl to the Executive committee in the qirarteri,v meetings. 11. Corrsirler.ed
llecessary' a buclget revisioti process tnay be initiated in accordance with proper ar-rthority.

I0.B Line item llexibility of Buttget
Br-rdgets ittlcler each line item are usually fixed, ancl control be exceeclecl rvilhoLrt prior approvirl of thedonor' In sotre cases. Initior line itern flexibility (say 10%) of actual expencliture is erllowecl inindividual line items, provided the total bLrdget is not exceeded.

Transfer of birdget allocation fi'oln otte line iteni to iinothel is not allor,,-ecl, except rl,ith tlre pri,rr
pernlission of the donor and of the NGo Aft-airs Bureau. For this purpose, a revised budget has to bestrbmitted and approvecl by the clonors,4rlGo Affairs Bureau or Ilxecritive cornrnittee/Executive
Director or Others aLrthority.

It is importani that all expenditLtres, irrespeciive o1'capiial or revenue in uaiur.e, ar.e to be liept withi,
the bLidgeted allocation. Ho\vet'er, circutnstances occasionally may necessitate revision ol originirl
estimates to b|ing thenr it.t iine urith cLlrrent condition. Fr-rll particulars are lircrefiore be furnishccl by
the l-lead o1' F-irrance r'viren requesting modifications/jr:stiiication of inclividLral code-rvise sancLioueci
buclget estiillates. A |evised bLrdget reqr:ires plior approval lrom the ExecLrtive cornrniltee and from
donors and NGC Afl.airs Bureau.
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t 0.9 Budget Analysis ancl Monitoring
The head of each depaftttrent is responsible for making financial transactions and monitoring expeuses
with due emphasis of rnonthly budget balance clistributed by thc Finance Deparln-rept. The head of
departnient is to take corrective lreasures whenever ncgative variance in individLial code-wise 6udget
targets is expected to occLrr and give satisfactory explanatiou to major deviations of phl,sical/financial
bLrdgets.

it is desirable that for all practical purposes br-rdget are to be analyzed monthiy upon receipt of
n'rontl-rly br-rdget balance zrncl tl-re resr-rlt of ar-ralysis are to be ciiscussed witl-r the head of c.lep.rtrnent by
the head of finance for smooth budgetary control. However, the liinauce Deparlmeut is to analyze theAr,ual BLrdget situation on qr-rarterly basis based on the printed Form or sofi copy.

A) Ceiling o[ Cash:
All kirrds of payment s.hould be accomplish,through Accounts Payr:e cheqr-re rnore thap Tk.10,000/- (Ten

Il?ll]Xilll. 
In anv special casc it is not possible tolnplenient itrir rirritotion than mLrst have justification on

ts) Acl<nolvleclgemen t:
An ackrrowlecigement tlrust have obtained fi'otn venclor after payrnent for account payee cheqr-re o, bill. fhereis rro need individLral/separate ackrrorvleclgernent for payurent of cash less than ril.io,oool- (Ten Thor-rsand).Here recipienl signature lray be rnention on 

-bill/invoice/signature 
on photocopy of cheqi.re asacl<norvl edgentent.

C) Need 'rPurchase Requisition Form-pRF,,:

D) Re-Order Paynrent fon procurement:
valtre of quotation is cottstant so titat the organization can be purchase frorn same suppiier by re-orderpaylnelll systeln within four nronths which is counting frour first purchase ordering time. 

l

li) Monthly Payment of Salarics:
salaries of eaclt month shall be paid in lzist week of each month to appointecl stalf by banli aclvice/accolrntpayee cheqr-re/rlobile banking/rnanagetrretrt clecision. If salaries is not paid in eacli mo,th so that it can beaccoLrnted as payable according to decision of approvi,g officer of I-lead office.

Admirr or purchasing deparlrnent shoLrld essential steps and folu,ard document to Accounts for payments.NDP need to ensure tlrat following papers anci clocurneni are attacheci with tlie voucher paclralle.

Checl< list lbr payment:

r Approval Requisition
r Docurnents of value for money
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a

a

a

a

a

a

Purcrhase Order (if need)
Goods/Services Ileceiprs Note (GRN)/Stocli Bool< ref. #
Bill'Clairni('lral lan lrorn sLrpplier
checked by the Accountant r,vhether the bill is matherratically correct or.not
Necessary dedi,rction (VAT, Tax, Advance, etc.) at soLtrce.
Vendor wise register [Annexnre-----] shoLrld be inaintained'lax. The register should include:

Ibr calculating kcelting record of VA-l'and

* Nanie ol'Vendor
* Date of payrnent
.:. Purpose of payr.nent

"3 Vouciter Nunrber
t Amount paid (Tk.)
":. Cumulative arnount (Tk.)
+ Tax Dcducted
+ Vat Deducted
* Remarks/Signature

" Voucher rnust be signed by Accounttrnt anci approt,al authority
' NDP shor"rld malte a "PAID srAMP" with pioject name. Tirey must ensi-rr-e the paid stamp on allbil l/sLrpporting paylneut documents.

Name of Projeqt:--*--

Exa mple:

NDP-M4C Project

PAID

Date:

Voucher No.

Purpose of paid seal [Annexure------------].
a) To a[,oid further payment using same bill/clainr
b) To trach tire missing documents

' lvloney Receipt/Acknowledgement Receipt froin ptryee for payment by accounts payee.. Advance lras been enter.ed into Advance Register.
" Fixed Assets Register is Lrpdatecl.. Fixed Assets marl<ed with identity Number.o Paytnetlt r.nade through A/C payee cheque if the payment is rnore than Tk. 10,000/-

Thousand) (Ten
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I 2"Chaptcr-XlI Aclva ncc

I 2. I l)u rpose
Advances tnay be paid against expenses to be incureci for NDP's oftlcial pllrpose, i.e. advances against travel
expenses' program expellses and purchase of office supplies ancl rnaterials. For emergency sitr,ratior-r and needof liqLridity of troney of sLrppliers we lray be paid advance upto 30% of valr-re o{,work or.der.

12.2 Requisitions for Aclvances
Tlle recipient of the advance lxLlst prepal'e a requisition in details in tire prescribecl for-ir agains1 specific
accounting iread and to be fiu'nisirecl to tire Head of Finance to checli anci verifv.

12.3 Certification ancl Approval
Following tlte receipt of requisitiot't the Finance Depaftment shall check ancl verilv the requisition. .rhe
authority for approval o{' aclvances shall be cletennined in the Delegatior-r of Financial Authority. Norequisition shall be placed upon tlte'Approving Officer'withor:t lraviug recornmendatio, oi'the head of 1hecclncerited departrnent.

12.4 Mode of Paynrent
Advattces tray be paid either in the form of cash ( up to BDT 100,000) or in the fonn of cheque in case of
advance to ernployees against official expenses. In case of cash paymeut above BDT 100,000/: a writtenjLrstification/recotrttletrclation is to be given to the appropriale :'r\pproving officer,, .1br casli payment.
FIowever, advances paid to third parties lneans suppliers should be made by Accor,rnt payee cheqire.

Fo. large aclvatrce such as above Tk100.000 (large advance limit Tk"300,000) which is related ficld progr.arr
activities' this advance we call be paid by 213 installrnent to program staff or reqllestor. Large advance u,illpaid by instalhnent itshall not cousiclerable as cl-rplication advance or c]ouble advance or advance pr.eviousl1,.
I'lere all bill will be adjLrst in one tinie against all installrnent advance. Main pLrrpose is all billu,ill prese^,e i,r
one voucher fbr better checking and easily find oLrt.

12.5 Disqualification for Aclvance

),:-il:."ttt 
shall be aliowed to a,y recipient wilhout ad.jLrsring the barance of advances previously taken by

lr ltn/ lter.

I2.6 Ailjustnrent of Adr ance
Advances agair.rst official expellses tnust be adjustecl a-eainst the respective heacl within the per.iod of l5(Pifteen) working days fi'orn the clate of actual expenditure incr-rrred.'fhe balance of unspert amount must berefirrded in cash to NDp at the tirne of aclj,rstme,t of such advances.

TIte advallce paid to third parties in respect of tiines of contracts u,ill be adjLrsted as per terms ancl conditionslaying in the respective contract/ngreetreut.

Advance against salat'y nlay be allowed r,rp to the arnount eqr-ral to trvo months, salary. with pr.opcr
.jLrstification and approval of the E,xecutive Director.
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12.7 Delarrlts in Adjustnrr.nt
The Finance Departlnerlt shali make deduction fi'om concerned staff's monthly salary, sirould be a default inpayment agairlst tlie balatlce of acivance to be refun<Iecl iollowirrg rnonths frorn the deadline of acljustrne,t of
si-rch advances.

12.8 Advance llcgister
An Advance register slrall be rnaintained lbr various aclvance payments to lhe stal.it ancl to the thircl parlies.
Separate Advance Accoutrt shall be maintained for each .."ipi.,it of the advance for pr.oper controlling over
the advances.

ll.9 Rcporl on Arlvancc
The llead of Finance/Account Section shall be held responsible fbr closely monitor.ing the advance issues ard
reporling to the Executive Director on a periodic ( i.e quarterly ) basis.

Atlvance Accounting entry cletail:
suppose an advance of Tk.20,000 is issLred to Mi. I(alim on 2010712015 against basic training . Theadjr"rstment was ,rade 25r07Dar 5. Total expenditure was Tk.22,000

Cheque/Cash should be prepared in favor of Mr. Karim.

Journal Entry:
When advance receivecl

When advance adjusted (expenditure less/low tlran advance)
Total exoendifrrre wns Tlr 1R noo fnr Raoi^ ..-^;-:..-

Inventory lreans all tangible itetrs owned, such as office supplies/stationary, vehicle spare parts, project
material/EqLriprnent, FLrer, vehicre, Furniture, Fixture ancr Equipnrent etc,
Defin ition of I nventory Management:
Invetltoty tlanagel.tlent is a Process, wliich help the contlol the tangible assets iuclucling r.eceipt. Issuance,
balancirrg, accortnting, ensuring adequate supporting documentation, controlling, Monitoring and rnonitoring
and proper saf'egr,rarcl i ng.

aciWh

A. warehor,rse irventory: 'lhe following iterns are as r,varehoused Invcntory;

a. Officc Supplies anrl Stationary:
office sLrpplies and stationary includes all kincls of stationary, electiical go.rds. Ail these iternize
procnrecl ar.rd received frorn local rnarket charge as expenses.
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Aclvance to Mr. I(arim

en advance usterl (e\peltditrrr.e exceed titan rcl
Date Particulars Dr. Cr.2st01t201s Basic Training A/C Dr Tk.22.000

Advance to NIr. I(arini Cr. Tk.20,000
Banlc/Cash Cr. TI(. 2,000

e>rpenditr:re was Tk.18,000 for Basic Train
Date Particulars Dr. Cr.25t07 t20t5 Basic Training A/C Dr Th.18.000

lreaSll Cr. Tk.2,000
Advance to Mr. I(arirn Cr. Tk.20,000

[. D, ,,f't"L0*U*k*-J
Chitiltl:r:n

llatir:nil Otvelp''rcnt i)rograi^nme"il|"tP

Date Particr.rlals Dr" Cr.20/47/2015 r'\,. Tk.20,000
tsankCash Cr. Tk.20.000



ii" Soine expenses are establislred and clirectly procured as requirernent fbr project bereficiaries suc1rAs lbod' Medicines, Reiief goocls, seeds, Roofing rnateriais, Sapiing, Bamboo, Ropes, Ferlilizer,Pesticide' Loading and Unloaclitrg, Spade, Kir-urti, Umbrella, 'forch Light, -l.orch Light Battery,l-lLrrricane' Fooder/Nipper, I-{omestead Flantation, Arsenic testing uraterials. Stove, Table forVillage, Trunk for field, l'ools etc.

Non-Warehouse I nvcntory:
The iterns of non-warehouse Inventory are as follows.

Furniture, Fixture and Equiprnent (I.-F&E):
Fu*iture' Fixture and E'quipme,t indicaies Table, chair, cornputer, printer,
Photocopier, cenerator, Sofa sets, Fi[e Extinguisher, File cabinet, Television, vcp, AImira, cot.And Fan etc.

b. Vehicles :

Vehicles are indicates Motor cycle, I'-our wheei, Bi-cycle, Ti'olley, Normal Boat a'cl Engi,e Boat.

Bool<s and Documents:
NDP followecl the docurnents are as berlorv in orc-rer lo rnventory Management:A. Forr.nats and Reports
B. Ceneral

A. Formats and Repnrts:
NDP prepared tlte reports on wareltousecl and Non ware housed Inventory o, a r,onthly, quarterlyand annually by responsible person.

a. Formal.s:
i. Delivery chaltan/Way Bill/ Master Roll:
NDP must have prepared the Delivery challan/way Bill or cleara,ce letter/ Master Roil (Annexure)dLrring tire delivery of materials and Equiprnent to tlie beneficiaries ancl rnaintainecl filc 1br tire same.ii. Store Requisition Irorm (SRF):
Requisition For materials will have sirbmitted through Store ReqLrisition Fonn (sRF) anclMaintained file lor tlre sarne.

Iii. Assets Identification Number:
NDP rrust have appencled the Identification nurnber against each FF&E items and maintaiu theFixed Assets Register which Lrsef,l life is more than one 

'ear

iv. Write-olTfrorn of I.'F&E.
NDP must be filled up a write-off Form in a year for the Asset crue to Iost, darnage or solcl. In,This case the chief Executive of NDP or Donor NGo infoi'mecr by the responsible pcr.son andApproved by authority.

v. Reports:
l'he lbllowing Rcports are to be prepared in euarterly basis.a. Materials & Equiprnent Repoft (M&E).b. FLrrnitur.e. FixtLrre Equiprrent Reporl f'nf.*e;c. Disposal Reporl for Lost or Darnage inclLrding Explanation

B. General:

B.

a.

Ilany Branch /Donor Funded Project when the material got as donation for ever can be seliorDaposed off with the pre Approvar of Executive Director not others.
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a. Store Place:
NDP has a special place for Storing rnciLrciiug locl: & I(ey.

b. Store ^.\uthorization procec!ure:

3:.::^tt"'" 
Director or his clesignated enrployee is responsible for authorizaliorr of store }lequisitiou

r oil]l.

c. Responsibilities:
Accoi-rntant or Executive Dit'ectot'designaied er:rployce is r.esponsible lbr ihe storing.

d. Recording Procedure:

After getting the recipient rnalcrials recorclecl at stock Register u,ithin oifice time if arrverrergency ciluses not possible io recor.ci then the next workiig da1, i1 ,.,.,rr, ilur" 
"orrft"t.J.',Challan /Bill/lnvoice txLtst be rL.cordcd against reccipt.

sto|e responsible pelson. will care to glt the rnaterials fi'onr sLrppliers in tlris case heishecheci< the all criteria that is c1r_rality, quiintlty. Ordcr system etc.

ii.
I11.

ll. I Cerrcral
Irixed Assets are resollrces oi'att orgattization that have the potential for proviclirg rvith t',"rture econo,icbenefits' colttrol over fixed assets is an essential pari ol'routinc rnanagement exer-cise. This chapter highlightssorne basic corrtrol issttes cotlcerning fixed assets lnanagelrenl. NDp managernent/ernployees shall ensiire tirebest r,rtilizatiou ancr accou'rtiirg fbr air of its fixeci assets.

11.2 Safe heeping of fixed Assets
Fixed Assets must be safeguardeci fi.orn fire, I

nreasllres should be tal<en, wlrerever necessary,
electronic and other sensitive equipnrent must
Contputer ancl other olfice equipment must be
and burn.

I:1.3 Custodianship

tlreft, damage and other rish factor.s. Adecluate fire fighting
to protect the assets fiorn fire anci otlrer liazards. Electrical,
be protectcd {i.onl porver surge ancl oihei elc.ti.ical hazar.d.
protected urder co,trolred e,vi'ourne,t [ro', excessive heal

The Executive cilairman/Executive Directors on behail'oi Execlrtive Committee shall ect the CItiel.cLrstor.lianolall assets o1'NDP' A List o1'all F'ixed Assets shoLrld be Lept at the Heaci olfice l.or controllirg, tracking andinstant reference. T'rre Finance Departmert shail arso retai, a copy of the same"
l;1.4 Donated Assets
Assets' wltich have been cionated to NDP, slroulcl be inclucjed in the accor-rnts, if the clonor cleciares anyvah'ration of sr-rcll assct. In absence of any valuation, all such clonated assets slroLilcl be recorded in the FixedAssets Register at "No value" or estitnated value by' corirmittee and be given a separate ID ,urrrSer forsecu|ing existence. Florvever, oltly one talia value shall be liei:t againsl eaclr of suc1r assets.
14.5 Non-Capitalized Assets
NDP shall record all assets. whether capitalizecl or not, in lire irixecl Assets Register (FAR). Nor- capitalizecl
Assets shall also be recorcled irl the Fixeci Assets Registel as a inelroranclurl record to have ir control on thoseassels' Alltltese assets shall carry r-rnique nurnbers. so tlrat they can be easily ide'tified.
As assets purcltased for the ltse of NDP shall be noir-capitalizecl assets when it cloes not satisfy any o1, the
fol Iowing cond itiorrs.

'The benefits of the expenditLrres oli the assets are expccteli to extcnrl rnor.e than one year.
'Shall be used on a continuous basis anc.l not intendeci lor sale in the or.dinary collrse of ar:tior.
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i4.6 trnsurance

All Electric and Electronic and vehicles of NDP must be adeqr-rately covered by Insurance policies fr.orr a
repLrtable Bangladeshi lnsurance company. The Executive Director r,vith tl.re assistance oi. the i-ogistics
Department shall be responsible for ensltring that insurance coverage is aiways up to clate and renewed lirnely.
Whiie taking the coverage, replttation of the insurance cornpany ip terms of settlement o{, clai,rs rnust be
considered' Insurance coverage shoLrlci be cornpreheusive aucl bload based covering ail probable risks. The
assets mllst not be r-rnder insured to avoid average settlernent at the tirne of actual loss.
14.7 Iiixed Asset ID Number
whelt an asset is purchased, it shor-rld be given a nniqr-re asset serial nur.nber (lD Number) r.vhicl-r should bephysically marked only ot.t fixecl nature o{'rnovable assets and Fixed r\ssets Register of NDp.
This lD nr-ttnber is the identification rnark provided by NDP. Sr-rch ID rnark Sl-ronld be r.vritter on the assets in
sirch way that it could be easily noticed.
The Head office of NDP shall be responsible for determining fixed asset ID nurnber. I1 case an asset is
pr"rrchased in the Area C1fice/Project/Prograrn/Blanch's then the Area oifice/project/progranr/Bra,c6,s rnust
cou]nlLillicate to the Head office fbr allocation an ID nurnber for that asser.'fhe ID ur-rrnber must include the foiiorving information:
. Ovvnelship of fixed asset, for example: NDp
. Locatioit of frxed asset, for example: HO, UO
. Class of flxed asset, for exarlple: Irurniture and Fixture
. Category of frxed assets, for exarnple: table
. Year of acquisition, for example: 2007
. Pro.iect'Donor code

14.8 liixed Asset Register
All fixed assets shall be recorcied in the Fixed Asset Register soon after the pur.chase by aflixing an
identification mark for each inclividLtal item" The Register stroLrto give details of each asset as fbllorvs:
. Asset lD nuntber
. Date of acqirisition

' Description of assets (lncluding selial number on the assets wherever applicable)
. Urrit
. Cost pcr Lrrrit

. Total ,alue (cost) of the assets ( in Debit Addition Assets cost)

. Depleciatiort rate

. Alrntral depleciaiiorr alnouni

' Accutnulated depreciation (depreciation to date) ( in Creclit deduction Depreciation fLurd)
. Written dotvn value
. Payment ref-erence for exarnple: bLrdget code/clonor/project etc.
. Location ofthe asset

. Conditiou of asset

. Remarl<s

Ilerenoted.I,u.willbentaintainingatalIBrancltofficeandHead
office Lrnder Micro Finance Program in satne form of fixed assets register as aclditionai register. Cost value
and Depreciation Fund is equal of fixed assets, it can be seen at a glance by this register. As a result fbr those
assets depreciation calculation is not needed and managernent takes decision fbr future action.

I.1.9 Transfer of Fixed .Assets

Transfer of fixed assets fronl one anolher location or from one Llser to anotirer Llser can be clone through proper
ar:thorization, ackr-rowledget.nent ancl intirnation to the Finance Deparlment. This is to be clone throrgh Assets
Trarlsfer Frotr to have official record ancl ensuring control ancl cr-rstoclianship. Administration Department lvill
take lead in executing the transfer ancl keep records.

--
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' If arly asset necds to be translerrecl ll'orn its designateci locatioi-rs to some other- iocatiols, an Asset Tra,sler
l'-t'our has to be filled in by the respective departmeuvnser anci to be for.rvardecl to iirc i-lead of Finance/Aclmi,stating the reasons fbr sr-rch transf-er or dislocation. The Hcacl of Finance/Admiil shall author.ize the requestecitransfer and provide copies to J'he Finance and Ad*inistr.ation Deparlment.
' The atttllorized persotls fi'oil Finance Department anci Aclniinistration Department rnust co.rnter.sign on tireasset transfet'order befbre the transfer takes place to ensure registration of nerv location/i,rser.of the asset.
' llnlrrediately alte| the trairs{er oi'assct. the transfer infolnration must be recorcled in the Fixed Asset Register..No asset shall be tralsfbl'reclrvitltout tire prior approval ll'orn the l-leatj of Finance/r\clmin.
14.10 Movement of Fixed Assels
For the pltrpose of recording ancl keeping cont|cl on {lxed asscrs, a gate pass shall be issuecl fbr clelivering ar.r1,corrrputcr or otircr eqrriPrncnt to tlrc vc'dor or-r.cpairing slrop tbr tliosc iterns.
No property of the organization should i;e alior.ved to be taken out of the oflice prernises rvithor-rt an approvcdgate pass and ait entry iu the asset lrovelrent register..
The gate pass silould be signecl by the gr-iarcl r,vhiie taking oLrt ol the office pr-enlises as ir rvitness o1. Lher'l.lovement of flxed assets.
14.11 Physical Verification of [rixed Assets
NDP shall arrarlge physical ve|ification of its fixed assets at ieast once a year i{.possible trvice a ycar to verifthe quantity and qLrality of the assets. A team cornprising of internal auclit, aclrinistratio, and fiua,ccpersonnel shall car.ry out the physical verification of assets.
Teatn engagecl for physical verification of assets shall sirSniit a report to the Executive i)irector/l-{eaci ofFirtance/Adnlin' lvitll a copy to the finance Department. The repoii shall contain the ibilorving informatio,.a. Assct No

b. Name/description of the assets
c" Location of the assets

d. User ofthe assets

e. QLrantity of assets as per register
f. Qr"rantity of assets physical for-rnd
g. Quality of assets physicalfbLrncl
h. Short/Excess ofassets as per.physical verification
i. Recomntendation for sale or ciisposal, if any
j" Rernarl<s

1ri.l2 Disposnl of I,'ixecl r\sscts
Fixed asscts' wiricil are in poOt' cortclition or no longer requileti for use can be clisposcd olf either by sale orscrappirlg' The process ol'clisposal must be approvecl by the frxecutive comrlittcc pr.ior local starting suchprocess.

Befbre malting any pr.oposal for disposal of the assets,
lollor,ved. If there is any restriction on sale or otherwise

the conditions of ihe giant agreemeni rnust be
instnrctr:C by the respective cionor on disposal ofassets therr their instrLrctions should be lollorvecl.

I1'there is no i.estrictiorr fi.om the clonor on clisposal
such disposal.

Ir1.13 Proceclure ol' Dispos:rl

of assets. 1.hen rnanagentent calt iake its own clecision orr

To disposeof old or clan.raged or unLtsable assets ol'assets are stolen or lost, a report with all thc details of theassets sltall be subrnitted to the ExecLrtive Director/l-lead of Finance/Adrnin. For valr_rirble assets stolen, an FIRshall be lodged witll the local police station. For ciisposal, T'he Executive Director rvill clecicje how the assetswill be disposed ofr' Accoiints of the organization will be chaiged accorclirrgly. i,r,es1.iga1io, sliall be rnacicfor assets lost artci stoleil atld action sitoLtld be taken against person(s) rcspnnsible 1br such irregularities. TheExecutive Director:/FIeacl of Finattce/Aclmin at has discrerion rnav ask fbr thrce c1r-rotations tbr clisposal of an
asset and dispose it o[l'to the highest biclcier ancl he may aiso al'lange open auction 1br unusable/scrap ite*s. In
case of open auctiotr, brief written infbrmation signed by thc ExecLrtive Director./lleircl o{. Finance/hcjrnin
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sirall be presel'ved for rei'erence Priority to be given to the staff of-tire organization in case of pr-rrclrase subjecito tlre linritations that one staffr,vill not more than tot be allowecl to 
-bLry 

nrore then i-2 iterns.14.14 Accounting for Disposal of Fixecl Asscts
All the time disposal of the assets, tl,e value of accunu-rlated depreciation as well as the cost o{.ihe assets shallbe tal<er, out fi-om the Fixed Assets Register.
trtr case of sale' if the sales price of the clisposed assets is greatertharr the written Down value (wDV) thentlre difi-erence betweetr tlle sales price ancl wDV shall be treatec as profit on Disposal of Fixecl Assets.orr the other l.rar.rd' il'the sales price of the clisposed assets is less than tlre wDV, then tlie cliffeience betli,eentlre salcs price and wDV shail be treated as.,r-oss on Dispostrl of Fi>icci Assets,,
14" l5 Writing olT ol' Fixed Assets
'lhere catl be a situation where assets have been dauraged or can no longer be locatecl alter i,vcstigatior-r. i,such sitr-ratiotr' NDP should follow the decision (s) of the Executive cornmittee thror,rgh Execr-rtive Director.for.ivritirg off the damagecl/non-identified assets fi.om the records.
In case of rvriting off of fixed assets, the wDV of flrat particular assct, if any shall be chargecl as ,,Loss o,rvriting off of fixed Assets" in the incorre ancr Expenditlrre Accou*t of NDp.

ls.c -XV Preservation of liilrancial Docrrments

l5.l Preservation of Financial Documents
All flnancial docut.ttent of NDP shall have to be preserved at least five years or as per cionor,s iustructio, or asper rtrles of Nco Affairs Burealt' Even after the expiry of five year, no crocurnents lray be destr.oyed r,r,ithontthe decision frorn the Executive Director/ Executive committee.

Finance Deparllnerrt of NDP shall keep all the financial docurnents ancl files in a safe cr-rstody under lock an6l<ey arld also preserve all data in an off-site vault at any rvhere lranagernent decide.

NDP will preserve follorving docurrcnts
a' All t'lnanciar report/crocumeuts (cash cail, financiar repori)
b' cheque book' bank booli, cash book, ledger', sub-leclter, cheque counter rnuri. banl reconciliation,
banh staternent, bank opening ancl ciosin_u docurlents.
c' Advance register, fixecl assets registet', siock register, leave register. rrovenreut r.egister, personai Iile.d' ALrdit report, Do.or agree*ert incruding bLrdget/r.evised bLrdget.
e' AII kinds of voucller strclt as Dc'bit vottcher, c.eclit voLrcher,.ioLirnal voucher anci tr,nsf-ervoucher.
Project closing guidelines rvhiclr rvill be issue to particular accolrntant by Head of finance at the encl of pro.jector Dorror closing guidelirre.
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ACCT{UA L A]\ D ADJ UST'IVI EI\T' PROCEI} U fdES:

16.1 What is Accrual?
Goods attd Services receivecl fronr suppliers but not paid in cash it is caljed Accr.g:ris.
soinetimes lottnds are not available or sLrppliers rnay delay to give bills/vouchers tircn usecl this
Accrr-tal systelr st'tcir as Electricity Bill, Telephone lJill, Salaries, prograrr Expenses etc. (Accorciing to
decision of Head olfice Accor-r'rt Sectio'or Donor reqr-lireure,t).

r6.2 REQ{JrRED OF. ACCRUAT_ METFIOD:
l' Acclr-ral is needed at the end of Accottnts Closing Sr-rch as Qr-rarter, Fiscal year or at tlre ercl of pr.oject
Contractual Agreement with Donor or eulergeltcy case.

2' Pttrcliase o|der /contract is given but goocls /selvices not received r.vitir iu financiai reporling. thiscost will not cor.rsider as accrued Expenses.

3' The Accrr-ral Expenses is show at Accrual Expenses Subsidiary Ledger r-irrtii adjLrstecl in next Fiscalycar or Quaner.

1' It.t sotle cases the Accruals are kept on estirrated expenses. But at the lirre of Bili r.eceived there [naybe diflerence estimated accrttals ancl actual arnollnts of Biit. when these exp',ses are paicl and the actualanlout]t does not tally with the payment. In these cases, adjusting entry is essential to be made.

5' For Accfl-rals base Accoltllting' NDP follor'ved the Journal voucher ancl rvi'ren it is r.eceived in cashthen it is usecl adjustrnent.

17.00 lrinance Visit
'lhe responsible person from NDP-l-{eacl office conclucts periociicai visit of its proiectipr.ogram/branch. NDp-
Head office is inforrrred thc date of visiting in advance. Surprise visit rnay also take place if NDp-Fiead officefeels necessary' Dr-rring visit plan NDP-l-Iead office share the clraft findings r,vith concer.risdproject/prograrn/brancl.t. A draft visit report is prepared r.vilhin trvo rveek olvisit ancl sent to IrM/BM/pC.

Major are:is coverecl:
. Bool<sol'accor-rrrts

" Periodicalfirrarrcialstaterneut

o DocLrrlelttation ar.rd record
. Statutory reqlrirernent

o Internal control

. Purchase and ltayment

" Fielcl visit

. Pelsonal file
o Follow r-rp of last visit reporl of Internal ALrdit/Exiernal Audit etc.

NDP-Head office will be using any sLritable form for preparing report lor project/progran/br.ancli.
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i8. I ,\udir
All the accounts of tlre organization shall be audited by a repuied chartered Accountants F,irm annually. MainAccottnts and all the project Accounts shall be auclited separately or l)onor requirerrert.

ALrdit shall be carriecl out in confortnity rvith the Banglaclesh Standarcis on Ar,rditing i,str.uctions of NGoaf'fai rs B r-r reau and Donors/M RA/p KSF Req ui reu.rent.

The executive chairllan/Executive Director shall sr,rbrlit the audited fi'ar-rcial staterne.it alo'g r,vitir theauditor's report to trre Executive com*ittee for discussion and approvar.

The auditors shall have access at all cotrvenient tinres, during the agreecl periocl of annlral Aurjit to all books.

"fi*"::tJiirJXilTs 
and other clocumentatio,s, which are in rhe opinion or rr," a,,,iito;, *..r#; ;

lB.2 Irinancial fteport and Annual Rel_urn
consolidated financial audit report rnust be sr-rbn-ritted to social welfares;, Ntjo Affairs Bureau( if appiicable)and respective Donot's in the stipr-rlatecl tirne. The l{ead of Finarce will ensr-rre coirplia,ce ol alt thelorrnalities in tlris regarcl fbr strbrnission of tax return of orga,ization to aLrthority bl,assisting ollax cousultantrvitlr stipLrlatecl tirne.

18.3 lnlcrrral Autlir

l]:,:jiTj:i,",1 
,,1;.,.*"i:::i,:::1:::lli: .n,"ul: best practice, continuo'rs mo.toring ancl compriance

J vw vr ,rs ur Bdulzauolt. lntet.nal audtt rviindepenclent fi'orn the day to clay activities olthe oLganization, ancl the auclit report i,vill beto the Executive Director.
ll be subrniit as diirectly

Internal aLrdit shor-rld be carriecl out with a proper plan, audit programs, reporlirrg templates and adequate ancltirnely follow-Lrp of reported issues. 
r--o-*"'"' rvHUr'!r'IrE lurrrvrotss

18.4 Audit Committee
The organization must fonn an auclit Committee comprisin_c of f.lve peltbers fl.orl seyeral Depattmelts aregiven bclow:

. E,recutive Director
r One fi.om Core Finance
r One fi-om lnternal ALrdit Depadment
. One from Adrnin Departntent

" One fi.ont pr.ograrn Coordinator/progmrn related

F'unctions of Audit Committee

Appointment of Auditor (lnstruction of Annual General
Prepare a panel ofauditors.

Meeting-ACM).

Discussion and follow-up of audit findi and recomntenclations 
&r-_lntemaI ancl External report.
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I9.1 Intbrnal [i-inancial fteport
An intert.ral Financiai Reporl shoirld be prepareci atthe encl cf'each month. The amoijr.rt of eacli installment oIfund received atrcl tl're total of funds receivecl shouid be avaiiable irr tliis report. All the expenditur.e fi.o, tire
get'reral ledgel'should be sl]own i'vith br-rcigeted figure of each item. opening ancl ciosi^g bala*ce of bank arcl
caslt booli should also be inclucled. when all receipts ancl payrlents are totaleci arci cash in hand ar.rcl casir at
banl< extracted' total cxpcr.rditr-rres and the balances shor,vn in the Intelnal Financial Rcporl shoulcl agree rvillrthc general ledger and Caslr bookibanl< book.

The I Iead of Finance/AccoLtrtts Ur.rit sl.ror-rlcl sign tl're lepori and give it to the Excc.rtive Director/Desigr.rnlecl
person lvho al'ter veri fication shoLrld also sigtr the repo(. T'he rcport -should be useci :rs an internai document tomonitor expendititres and balances of tl.le budget, ancl mlrst be prociuced to ths Exec[rtive cornnrittce ofOrganization dr_rring its rneeting, if neecled.

19.2 Corrle n(s oI Firrancial statenlents

19.2.1 llalance shect
The position of fur]ds, Assets and Liabilities on a specific is presentecl thror"rgh tire Baleruce slreet.It is prepared project wise. Fu,cl -lvise and a consolicration of all the ir_rncls.

TIle Balance sheet shall ltave to be prepared baseci on the Trail Balance and the adjLrsting entries of projects ofNDP.

The Excess of Incorne over Expenditure (surplus) or the Excess of ExpenclitLrre ovel. h-rcolne (deficit) is to beadjLrsted against fund account.

l'he ,nlimitecl effects of tlre adjr-rstnrents relatirrg to aclva,ces. piepayments anc outstancling expe,ses ancldepreciation shall be shor,r,n in the Balance sheet.

The details of Fixecl Assets slroLrld be shown in a schedule to be arrnexed with the Baliurcc sheer-

19.2.2 Income and Expenditure Account
Project-wise' Furtcl-wise as well as consolidated Incor.ne and Expencliture Accolrut is preparecl to ascer.tain tireExcess ol Irrcorne over E'xpenditlrt'e or the Expenditlrre over Incorre on rnonthly rincl yearly basis"All the reventle receipts shor-rld be treated as inconre and all tire revenue paymcnts shor-rld be treatecl as
expenditure.

Payments agairtst advances or capital expenses not be inciLrdecl in this accolrnt. Thesc types ol. expenses
shor-rld be treated as items to be shown in the Balance Sheet.
The surplus or deficit as shown by this accolrnt shall be slrown on the Balance sheet as capital Fr.rnd.

The depreciatiot-t cllarge relating flxed assets and the bacl clebts will be shown in the Income ancl Expenditr-ri.e
Accoutrt.

All t'eventte natllre incol.ne and expenditure relating to the period will be reflectecl in this Accolrnt irespective
of the status whether incoure is received or not and the expenclitr,rre is paid or not.
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19.2.3 lleceipts and payments Account
All the end of each lllonth, pro-iect-r'vise and funcl-lvise Receipts ancl payments Accourr shall be prepareclbased or.r arr receipts ard a, paylnerts relati,g to each ortne pro;ects.

i;"i]i":"0'ted 
Receiirts and Paytnents Accolrni of NDP shall be preparcd at the enct oleach hali.yearly anci

At llre tirne of preparing the above account, the closing balance of the previous rnontliy/year. shouid betrarrsfbrred as opening balance.

1-he receipts and paytnents accor-trl1 will reflect the surarnatio, of all revenLre ard capitai nature expenclit*recluring the reporling per.iod.

l9'?'4 A co,lparative statelllellt shall be prepared at the end of each month showing l3lrdget vs. ActLralall.loLIllts' This statetnent is also called variance Report. The Fina,ce Dcpartnrent of NDpthat prepares mo'thly Fina.cial Staterner-rts shall be respousible for closely monitoring the 
'ariance 

Report.

19.2.5 Ali supporting Documents rvith regarcl to:

" Fixed assets (eLrarterlly)
r Accounts Reccivable
. Accounts payable
. Advances , Deposits and prepayntents
. Liabilities and all Unpaicl Obligations

" Loar-t

. Sources of income
o Others, as lray be rcqr,rired

19.3 Financial Report of Micro Finance Brnahcs:
Mo,thly/Yearly Financial report o1'the Branch office shoLrld be prepared as per Annexure-rlB for sLrbrnit toHead Office as per reqr-rirelnent.

19.4 Financial Report of project/prograrnme:
Monthly/QLra'terly Financial report of the Project/Programme should be prepar.ecl as irer An'exuLe-BC forsubrnit to Head Offlce per requirerrent.

19.5 Financial Report to the Donors
Financial report for the clottor should be prepared as per the requir.ernents of rhe respectivc Donors.

19.6 Final Accounts
Frotr the annual Trial Balance, Balance sheet and Incorne anci Expenciiture Accolurt lvill be prepare foractivities of different projects, rvhiclt are not completed at the Balance sheet date of the NDp,s main accou.rts,proportionate accotlllts of those projects rvill be accountecl for in the main accounts (il.ncecled).
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apter -XX Charl.of Accounts

Yl^''T,",'ttctr:red 
chart of Accor-rnts.for eactr u."o.,,rri,-,g-ur*iilfililintain a,d prepare tire financial

as follorvs

-, dur,uLrrrrrng lransactlon to lllalntaln ancl prepare the financial

::::::]: 
report on a regr-tlar basis against inclividLral banl< accour.rr. A series and chart of accourrrs are given

A. Assets

B. Liabilities

C" lnconte

D. Expenses

Chart of Accounts:
Chart of Accollnts- a Ii-st o^f Ceneral ledger account narne ancl nurrbers. I,{ere all Assets Code is : i000-1999,all Liability code is 2000-2999' all Expenditure cocle is 3000-3999 ancl ali incoine cocle is 4000-4999. DerailsaccoLlltcocleunderassets. liabilitv-exnenditrrrenndinnn,-oh,c,-^-+i^,-^r:.-ar^^r- r-e unoer assets, lrabiLity, expenditure and ncorne lr ttinnerl in tlra l.o1^
Account
Code #

llead ol'Account Account
Cocle #

I'Iead of Account

ASSI.]TS
r000

IAT'ILT'I'Y
I\SSETS: 2000 Fund Account

000.001 Land 2420
1000"002 uIIlce uLllldtlls 202A.OAi LLP Reserve
r000"003 LlrnUurg da l rxtufe 2020.005 DMF ILeselve
000.004 Olllce Equiprnent 202A.007 l0oZ lLesenre I'-rrnri on Cr,.itrl n'*J
000"005 Vehicle 2020.008
0r0 Lreneral iltvesttrer-It 2020.009 Housing Loan irund
050 Loan to Mernbers 2030
090

\rr\Jr ano ullters)
LSLanOtng 2470 Loan From Otirers SoLrr-ce

r00 Adrrance 2080 Staff SecLrrity
120 Receivable 2090 Members Saving Account
r30 n }lrrnung ivlateilals 2100 Miclo hrsurance Account
150 Iu:91g HO 2l r0
175

rrovlslolt lor expenses
ei.y Laslt 212A Provision for Interest

998 ar Sant( 2130 Accunrnrr-rlatecl Depreciation
999 Cash irr Hand 2150 rrrit DIItiles:

215A.2A Bills Payabl.' 
"na 

Otti.,.
2150.2t Loan Fron.r Project
215A.22 StafT ContLi br_Ltior-r Irr-rnd

e e,,e,"l --comiriitii-- Me*b;i;
ClontribLrtion

2t sa.23

21s0.24 DMF General IrLrnd

EXPENDITUIT-E
2ts0.25 SSCF

INCONIII
3000

,rarzrry, Auolvance & Other
Facilities: 400c Service Cltarrre on Micrn Fi

3000.001 Salaly, Allorvance 4020
3010

rnreresr ol1 uanK Account and FDR
Ir lnancial ltrxpenses: 4030 Donor Crants

3010.00s

loio.o2o

lntel'est On Member Savirrgs

iniereit on Staff SecLrrity

40s0 Training Incorne (Fh.ulan R"s;;;;
_Programure)

4060 Received against r.vr.ite off:
Devclopncnt f rrcornc:

3010.025 Service Charfe paicl io Otherc 4070
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3050.001
Training, Workshop & Seminar 4998 Sales and Service Health and Service

Prograrnme:
3090 General Admin Expenses: 4999 Others Inconre:
3090.001 Travelling & Couveyance 5000 Incorre on Housing Staff Loan:
3090.002 Fuel

3090.003 Office rent

3090.004 Electricity bili
3090.00s Postage & Teleglanr

3090.006

i090^007 Bank Char'ge & Corrrrn.

3090.008

3090.009 Office Maintenance

3090.0 0 Entertainment

3090.0 r r Legal Charges & Commissions

3090.0 2 Paper & Periodicals

3090.0 J

3090.0 4

3090.0 5 Printing & Statior-raly

3090.0 6

3090.0 1 Insurance Plemium Vehicles

3090.0 8 Audit i'ees

3090.0 9 LLPE

3090.020 DMFE
3090.02 r Depreciation ilxpenses

3090.022 Advertiserrerrt

3090.023 Tax and Vat
3090.024 Subscriptiolt & Donatior,

3090.02s Expenses for Group Development

3090.021 Micro Finance Fair

3090.033

Software-lmplenrentation, Training
and Licence

3991.001 Otlter Expenditure

3991.002 Service Charge l(ebate A/c (Total)

399s.00 r

Developrrent Expenses-(Prograr.n

Delivery Inputs/lflaterials/E,quiprrent
fbr Beneficiaries

Note: Above account head and heacl o1'accolutts are control ledger.
mentioned with attachnlent file. Here details breakdor.vn of control
concept and unclerstancling. Rel'elcrrce: Annexrrre.

Dctails slrb-accolrt code and head has
and sub head iras rnentioned for clear
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1T T

@
!,'inancial Folicy

Ail Accounts ol'disaster relzrtccl projects r.vill be nlaintninecl 1blloi,.,.ing the international Tally Accor-rntirg
software and the Financial Folicy of NDP anci douor lcquirements on accounting sofltr,vare.

Pa rticu Ia rs of 'tr'rzr nsactiqg

2 1.2 CASI I TIL^AI{SrdC'il[C]i

The Accor-rr.rts Departrrcnt will have a limited arrorirrt o1'casi.r for condr,rcting claily caslr transactions 
'i.lclisaster relatecl issr're. llte cash holcling alnollnt shoulcl be lirriteci to Tk. 100,000. This ar.nount will be utilizedfor various rectll'rent expellses. 'fire nrajor payments rvill be niacie througir cireques to be withcirar.vr.i .ircctl,fi'on] the ballk o.r a claily basis. I-lowever, cil-tring e.re'gency wo.ks, cash arnour-rl. Lr, to Tk.2.000,000.ray bephysicalll' carried to the disaster-aff-ectecl areas to ,ree'L Lhe regular emergency expeuses for r.elief iinclrehabilitatiorl inclLrding casll distribLrtion fbr 'crslr lor' \\/olk' ,"riuiri"r. However, the internal auciitor ornronitor shoLrlcl have daily reporting on caslt transactions.

21.3 Cash controlling

l)' Withdrarval olcash from tilc bank ancl anl' q'"..'0, or payrnent siroLrlcl imrnecliatell, be postecl in the CaslBook by prepari'g a Transactiorr Voucher with alr supporti.g crocunre,ts.

2). AII projects rviil have separate cash allocations lor daii;, transactions.

3)' Ali receipt or refittld against alry payrneut, bil[, fLrncl ol aclvance for Tli. ]00,000 or inole shoulci bedeposited to the b.nk o, the sa,e day or ratest by the moruirg of the next clay.

4)' After the closing of each day's cash transactiori, tlre accounis assistant r,i,iil prepar.c the iiaily casl NotcStatement that will be verified by the Finance officeri Accounts officer /z\ccourrts Coordinator/ N;tra,agerAccounts thror-rglt cash coltnting and caslt balancing ch,rly aLrthenticatecl by his/her. signature on the cas.r notestl lcilt elt t.

5)' The closing baiance of the ciaily cash will have to be depositecl in the caslr iocker in preserce 
'f 

the l-lcacjolthe AccoLtnts department/Ar-rthorized persorr . I-lorvever, the key rvill rernain rvith the cashier.

6)' Tlre cashier wiil open the cash locker in the nrorning of each rvorkirg d.y i, pr.esence of theDepartrnent lJead and by counting the cash in his/her pr.r.n.".

7)' In case o1'the Area officc/l'roject/Program/Brancir's, the above proceciures rvill be applicable aircl theArea Manager u,ill be tlie signatory and cash counting ar-rthority.

B)' The pro-iect accotrnts ivill, in the similar rnanner, be uncler the conh'ol oi'the project coordinator witl c1-reauthority and responsibilities for cash controlling.

21.1 CASI-tr llooti
All transactions of the organization lihe receipts, payrncuts, banli cleposits ancl u,ithclr.all,ill etc,

any disaster project oi' program u,ili liave io be maintainccl as per NDp,s Financial policv.
related to
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21.5 Votlcher
All Vouchers will be prepared against all
Policy.

t'eceipts, payments ancl also for acijustrne ltts as per NDp,s

21.6 BANKING:
NDP's will have the following policies
pro.iects/prograrns:

i" Sepa|ate bank accounts will be opened fbr cach project in an,v scl-redule bank.(if ,eeclecl)

2' Tlrere will be separate interest bearirrg banl< accounts for loci:l conh.ibution ancl foreis, co,iribLltio,s.

3' Ali foreign and local clonations will be char.rneled through the Nulother Accounts of NDp,s or projeclBanl< Accoirnts of NDp,s only lbr local donatious"

4' -['he 
Salaries of t]re staff of NDP's will be paid througli ba,k acconrt by cheqLrcs. Flowcver, I,considering tl.re distarrce of the working area, ti,re a,c1 certain other conclitions, salaries,ray bepaid in cash ifnecessary.

5 E'ach of the new p|ojects of the organization there lviil have separate bank accoLrnt undci.NDP's Mother Accortnt code or project bank accour.rt as set lortir in the agreernentl

6' The banl< accoLtnts for emergency clisaster operations rnay be opened in any part of t5e countryrvith dr-re authorization alld approval of the Execr-rtive committee of NDp,S as per. IrinanciaiIrat.tltal of the o|ganization for delegation of autirority for.opening bank accounts.

1' All banliing transaction rvill bc conductecl as per Financial ManLral of NDp,S.

21.7 PAYMEN'TS

for conducting the ba*k accourrts regarcr to disaster rerateci

1

J.

l' DLrring the first trot-tth ol'the etnergency project operation payrnent in cash Lrp to Tlt. 100,000(one hundred tltousand) nlay be tlade and paylnent exceeding this amor:nt for lvhatcver thereasons urr-rst be rtrade thr.ouglt account payee cheqr_re.

AII Salaries irlcluding for field personnel should be paid through bank accor-u.rts. Florvever. rvheretirere are no banl<ing facilities sararies and volLrrtee'rrorroriLrri rna), be paid in cash.AII other payments and transacliort should follow the basic pr.inciples as set in the Fina,cialMarlral of NDp.

.,ffJr;:.:::],::"j:"t,:.:"*,1,::,.:,,]1.":*ance 
paymenr fo, meering any emersency response

l;l.i:,1::i:"i:j:1'"::l :'1.': 
rk2,000,000 ; ,,;;;,;;;,'!;,'i.#;Ti:::il'::rerier 

an

;;i:|,]|]l:::"1:'l:1',T,::.1-dl:libution 
Iti such.cases 2 3 ;.r,;i;; ;.*;;;,,,.i',,,,.,ffiil.'Hl ?]]all other emergency disaster response casir carrying arrolrnt rvil be ,;;;; ffi,:ffi:;#l

,,T::::,:l?lHT::1,:::T 
i:,il:e the ceiring for cash paynrent is rk.50,000 ( Fifry

||il:iil:,::i:::11i:.11:^i:,,, 
of lrre Executive Director/Fread of .,,,,#;.;;;,,;;;:,.". rnay arso bernade through a bearer cheque.

4.

5.
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21.8 LOAN AND ADVANCE POLTCY

I. tr oan ancl advance: Ii'uncl
In case of'especiai requirernent sncir as implernentatio. of a projecl prior to tire
NDP n-ray take interest fi.ee loan fror-n its Own Source.

2" Othcr advance

2'2'l All advarrce proceclures 1br any disaster situation will be macle as per NDp,s Aclvance pc-licy
appearing in Financial Manual.

receipt of thc donor's ilnci.

of iurprest cash to
Manager/Authorized

2'2'2 The AI'ea office/Projeci/Program/Branch'ss will have au aclvance in the 1.orm
tLtne of rk'200,000 replenishing tiirouglr banl< trairsfur'to the accouirt oIthe the area
person upon receipt of financial clocurnents.

2'2'3 To meet ally elnel'sency expenses, all related stafF i.nay be sr-rpporlecl rvith advance limit r-rp toTk. 100,000 to cary on ernergency response activitics.

3. Advance Adjustment policy

The advance made fbr any capitai itent should be acljusted r.l,ithin one month. If tire.djLLst,rent is noi maclewithin this period, the rratter slroLrld be broLrght to the Finance Department for decision a'd actior.

3'3' 1 Aclvance against purchase should be acljiistecl in 30 clays periocl. If the acl-iLrst;1ent is ,ot madewithin this period, the respective staff will have to aolusi it fi'om his/her personal source.

3'3'2 Any advance rlade fbr any program activity suclr as re-constriction or infi.a-str.r-rctr.rrai rvorks rvill
have to ad,iLrsteci rvithin 30 days of the ciate of the starting of thc program acrivity failing which
the ittcumbent will be on warning for 7 days and after this glace period the a6vance \vill be
adjLrsted agai nst h is/her salar1,.

3'3'3 II any advance is lnacle for any project Area ofilceiProjectiprogram/Branch,s for implementation olproiect activities or office expenses, it has to be acl.iLrstecl with 1 montlr, lailing which t6e Areaoffice/Project/Program/Branch's will receive no advance lor the next uronth aucl acljustrnent rvill be rnacleagainst salarl, ofthe persons responsible.

21.9 Payment of Incorne TAX
Paytllent of incorne iaxes will be the responsibility to the frinance Departntent o{. },lDp fbr all torableemployees as per governlnellt policy and rurles ancl legulations olthe incorrre TAX aLrthority , incorne tar..thus
be deducted at sollrce for onwarcl payment to government.

21.10 Payment of VAT
Payment of VAT i'vill be the responsibility of the Finance Depaltment of NDp fbr all procurernent, sup,iy orservice and printing etc. as per govemment policy and rules anci regulations of the NBR,VAT thus be
deciircted at soutce for ourvard pa,vment to the goventrrent.

Note: However. where vAT/T'AX exemptions are applicable as per douor's polic1,, NDp rvill cor,ply with it.
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21.11 IIUNDMANAGEMENT'

)?i::::::"-:111::'*ill strive to create an Emergency Disasrer FLrnd of rk.2,000,000 ancl this fund wilt be

Ilowever. the expenses fbt'ernergency rlay be reimbursed irpoir of funcls f'out donors.

21.12 Procurement Folicy

t" F'or all procllrelrents related to any emelgency /clisaster situ:rtion the general proclll.crrent
poiicy of NDP rvill be in efi.ect.

Horvevct' ilt case of bratrd iLelns attd ernergcncy relieIgoocis. errlistrncrrl olstrp,licr.is,ot
n.randatory.

2.

3' Tlte procuretnellt or purchase of courmodities/sLrpplies requirecl for disaster relief anclrehabilitation can be condr'rcted oll emergency basis and it such cases the proclli-eurent rvill bebased on the ibllowing condition.

a) In case relief nraterials/goocls/sLrpplies, procurernent u,ithin Tr(.50,000 ma1' uracre r.vithoi_rt anyquotation with dLre approval oi.the purchase requisition.b) Purchase fi'orn Tk' 50,001 to 500,000 could be macle either by the procLrrer.nert corrrrrittce or athr.ee mernber tearn b1, obtaining at least three spot qr-rotatiorrs.c) Pr'rrcirase from Tk" 500,00 1 to Tk. 5,000,000 may te ,rroac iry the procr-rre'rert Corr'rittee rvitlrthree (3) Forrnal euotations.
d) Purc'ase above Tk. 5,000,000 shourd be made through Tender.e) ln all sLrch cases, emergency response shauld be limitecl to per.iod not over threc mor.rlhs.

4' The purchase for er.uergetrcy iteu'rs such as rredicine ancl brarcied iterns rnay not ,eed fb,nalquotation rather tlte quality of the pro<-lLrcts and repLrtatiorr of the manLrfacturer.nrLrst be ofenslrred.

5. All procurement are sub.iect to trre anar,vsis by the pr_rrcrrase comnrittee o{.NDp andapproval by thc Executive Dir.ecror Of NDp.

Illcotre TAX (lr) a,d vAT will be cleclLrctecl at source as per trre rules of the col*try s amendedtitne to tirne 'The cleductecl IT and vAT lvill be depositeci to the government ExcSecluer/Treasuryr'vithin the prescribed clate/periocr f.orn the date ol.creduction.

ln case of procuretnent rnade lror11 the Governurent/Serri-Gover.nrnent/corporation Sourcesand the Producers/Manufactures/Dealers for the brancl items as well as fi.om NDp,s o\,vrisollrces' the prescribed rates will be considered as approved rates . Therefcrre , the aboverelevant conditions will not apply. I-iowever, in case of any brand iterrs, sr-r{ficier-rt justilication infavour of the specific branci are to be recorded in tlie minutes of trre procLrrenrent co,rnittee.

No NDP enlployee will clirectly or indirectly palticipate in t6e matter of tencler/
qr-rotations or local purchase, printing /publications u,orks, etc.

Any rnatter relating to purchase fbr disaster.elrergeuc), activities not cover.ecl uncier llre above
rLrles/policies rvill be decided b)' the Executive Director clepending on the emergencl, reeds.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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i0' Iu case a vetrdet'fails to coinply w'ith ti're assigned tasl</job, NDp uray r-rtilize its onn staff to
conlplete llte tasl< depending on the need. In sorne cases, the Engineering Lrnit 01. EDM
Department of NDP nlay also uttdeftake such tasks i'or conducting the worl<s on urgeut
bas is.

2i.13 Wareheusc h,Iilnagerncnt f'or Disaster Related Fro.iects

NDP rvill rrrailrtaitr a separate wareliouse for clisaster related n.raterials to lieep all ,ecessary
for Meeting elllergency as well as for post disaster activities and sr,rpport for disaster.afl.ectecl
courmur.rity people 

.

A.

B.

-lhere rvill be central r'varehouse under the control of NDp FIeacl Ol.irce. Tlicr.e i.vill be
warehouse underthe contt'ol of field offices as u,ell as in the disasteraffuctecl ar.eas depencling
on the need.

The fbllo"ving are the support materials that r.vill be stored in the warehoLse:
Materials tl-rat are to be kept reserved 1br all times:l) Orai Saline
l) Wutcr l)trIi[vinq
3) Alunr
4) B leaclr iirc Porvdcr
Tools and kits for enlergel..lcy r_rse (to be kept resen,ecll) Lifejacker
2) Rain coat
3) Gum boot
4) Torch Iight
5) Megaphone
6) Canrera
7) Urnbrella
8) Candle
q) Ivlnrclr Box
l0) Emergency kit bag rvith tea shirl and cap
ll) Plastic slrects
Procnrernent and storage irn*ediatery upo, trre onset of disaster

C,

l) Chira
2) GLrr

3) BiscLrits and dry cake
4) Rice/FloLrr/Suji
5) Puises
6) Eciible Oil
1) Babl,Food
8) Porrcier.Milk
9) Sugar
l0) Utensils and other Non _Foocj Iterns

D' Eqr-ripments allcl statiottet'ies as ivill be requirecl after an attack of clisaster
1) I,en/pencil /writing pads
2) Need assessrnent forms
3) Laptop coutpLrter with pen clrive
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Eacir of the u'areirouses \4/ill be trncier control of a logistic: r,vith sLrppolt f,rom one store keeper and othersuppo( stafF as ller neecl' Tlre store keeper and the k:gistic of-ficer will rnaintair-r doculnents fbr propertraintenance and record keeping rvith strictly fbilorving legulations of Stanciirrcl Stocl< ManagelrertProcedules.

21.14 Soch o[storc
Accorcling to the regr-rlar i'eqttiretneut, all the departrnents ancl r-rnits r.l,ill sLrbmit nrontl:ly acquisition to tlieAdn-rinistration Departt,retlt' on the basis of the require'rent and upon approval by rhe pur.c.hase s*b,colrtnrittce' NDP SLrpport Service Departrrtent rvill procr-rrc the iteurs.'fhe Ibliorvirg procecl,res rvill bcmaintained in this r.espect.

l' The purcl.rased materials will be the Store in-cliarge (throLrgh proper ciralian) fi.o,r r.v6ere tl:el'espective departtnctlt u'ill be suppliccl ivith 1he,'equirccl rnateriaL 
", 1r", ,"qr'ri,,",.2' The Store irr-charge r'vill maintairl proper stock register lor all tire stock ard also be respo,sibie ii;rthe rnaintenance of tl.re ntater.ials in stocl<.

3' Tlte Store irl-charge wili lool< irtto the balance of tirc stocli and rvhen necessal), will suSrnit requisitionfbr sucir iterns tlrat are required from time to tirne sucir as pen, pencil. paper. etc^4' 'lhe store in-charge will keep the Depaltment of Aclmiuistration posted ol.the l?,test stock position 1brthe stock ofthe store.
5' The Store in-charge will be responsible for any loss due to ignorance a,d lacli oluraintenirnce, ever.ldisciplinary action may be taken fbr the perso, if sitLration cails fbr.

ATIIENDMBNT: This gr_rideline may be changecl bases cn neecls.
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